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THE CITIZENS' RATIFY.
COMMITTEE OF FORTY NOMINATIONS

ENDORSE) BY PUBUC MEETINGS.

Named for Councilman la the
Ward-Speeches H«di In Which
AdmUtrmUoa Was Badly A M * U « I

• fha campaign for the coming
muoiefpal eleotlon is in full blast and
everything la booming. Both the
machine and the Citizen*' morement
realize that the time baa oome for
work. Wednesday evening the
Ottizens took their torn. It was the
Baas meeting to ratify the slate as
suggested by the Committee of Forty.
As most of the leaders In the move-
nent to down the machine were mem
ben of the Committee of Forty, there
vat no opposition to the ticket as
aaggeeted by the Committee. It was
ratified unanimously and all was
Harmony and peace.

The mass meeting was held in Be-
lbrm Hall and was fairly well attended
although there was no crowd. There
was plenty of enthusiasm, however,
aid after the talking began the audi-
ence warmed up to the occasion and
howled and and applauded vigorously.

Tbe meeting was called at 8 o'clock
but Former Councilman Walter L.
Hetfleld did not call it to order until
forty-five minutes after that time.

Tbe first business was the reading
of the ticket as formulated by the
Committee of Forty and published in
Wednesday's Press. The vacancy in
the tioftet, the nomination in the
Second ward, had been filled. John
Boss, of East Sixth street and Frank-
lin place, was the choioe for that place.
Despite the rumors abroad that F. E.
Kinsman would not be nominated in
the Third ward, afterward his name
was presented with the rest. As Con-
stable in that ward, J. Caspar Kirk-
ners name was presented instead of
Amos Moffett's, as Mr. Moffett's term
has not expired.

F. M. Bacon announoed that Mr.
Nodyne, who was named as Justioe of
the Peace for the Third ward, was not
a resident of that ward any more. He
made a motion to the effect that the
date, as presented by the Committee
et Forty, be accepted and made the
tiket ot the Citizens' movement. The
motion was carried amid great en-
thusiasm. Then Elmore D. Moffett's
motion to the effect that the Commit-
tee of Forty be given power to fill all
vacancies, was carried without op-
position.

Then Chairman Hetfleld made an
address on the affairs of tbe oity, the
doings of the present administration
and the intentions of the Citizens' oan
didateg. He thanked the meeting for
nominating him as Councilman al-
though he had not sought it and prom-
ised to use all fair means to win. He
stated very emphatically that he bad
no money and that the campaign
would win by fair means or not at alL
He spoke a few words to the colored
aOies -of the movement. He said it
was not a partisan movement but foi
all citizens and tax-payers regardless

I of color. He told how the colored
men who owned their little homes felt
tbe burden of unjust taxation as well
M the white people. Hesa idthathe
gloried that he was a member of the
"Bg. Six" and only wished there was
a "Big Eleven" now. He told how
tie "Big Six" had cleaned the city of
debt and left money in the treasury
when they departed and he pointed
out that the present administration
*u going to leave a big debt on the
«tty tor the next Council to pay off.

He criticized the present Commis-
sioners of Appeal and declared it al-
most impoeaible for a poor man to ob-
tain redress from unfair assessments.
He referred to the present Beard of
Assessors and said that while person-
*Uy be liked H. C. VanEmburgh and
Harry C. Bunyon very much and con-
•Mered them both gentlemen, they
•we by no means his idea of an as-
atsaor and he thought they was by no
means fitted for the place which was a
T important one.

Elmore D. Moffett aod John Boss.
*•» of the candidates, said a few
**h about tbe right of appeal being
'•*• away from city court cases
•Msh was done, he said, through the
bfioence of the Republican machine
"xl the Corporation Counsel. Arthur
Tenable and Louis Peterson spoke as
'•praeentatives of the colored vote
•nd aired their grlevenoes.

'• H. Craig said their was plenty of
•for up V{est Front street now days.
He told about the Industiical Home
•"d how there were two old women
•nere with a matron to take care of
them and an Overseer-of-the-Poor to
»ok after the two old women and the
n»»tron. Some of his remarks were
of a humorous character. Patrick
Bevel added a few remaiks about the
nnfalrn.ss of the valuation of property

^ The meeting then adjourned and the
1 crowd broke up into little groups to
J continue the conversation.

1—Additional locals on page 3.
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EXACT PROFITS OFTHE 'FEST
THE BIG EVENT CLEARED $3,622.46.

Tha Sals of Tickets Was tha Biggest
Item—Flower Booth Mart Prof-

itable of Slda l a u t ,

The aocounts of the Bplelkartenfest
have finally been completed and the
exact amount that is to go to Muhlen-
benr Hospital has been ascertained.
Below is a statement of the receipts
and expenditures of the benefit:

From sale of ticket*
Bale* of programmes
Hat and ooat room. net profit*
Restaurant department

booth.
booth.

!oa cream and soda water
booth.

BmoUna* room.
Hotoeoqpe*.
Voting department.

Total....SUW.W

For service* ot Vis* LUa Agnew
Stewart »

Bent of rink ,
Beat of W. C. T. U. rooms
Monte, O. B. Bocer* tou.es
Use of piano t UM
Gslelum light*
Electrician.....
Decorating rink.....
Huppllea. including hire of can-

opies
Carpenter* and decorator*
Printing and advertising
Doorkeeper*, watchmen, jani-

tor*, -ia
Sundries

Total
Net profits.. •. Sa,«32.46

t 800.00
000.00
30.00

50.00

•oes.iw

TRIBUTE TO YOUNG LIFE.

I a p r i w l w Funeral Sonic— Ovar tha Re-
main* of a Popular Little Fellow,

Many sorrowing friends gathered at
the home of Councilman and Mrs.
Elliot T. Barrows, 737 West Seventh
street, yesterday morning at 10
o'clock, to attend the funeral services
of their young son, Elliott Cobb
Barro * s. The lad had been a favorite
with ail who had known him and theie
were many to unite with the sorrow
stricken father and mother in mourn-
ing the loss of the bright little life.
The floral offerings were many and
very beautiful. A handsome floral
star was sent by the police department.
Tbe lad bad always had a great
fondness for boats and a floral ship
WHS sent by one* « h a knew him and
loved him well.

The services were simple and were
oonduoted by Rev.Dr. W. R.Richards
He made a touohing address about
the departed one and told of his short
and beautiful life, of his wish to go to
his Heavenly Father and the beautiful
way in which he pictured his Heavenly
home. He told also of bis great
thougbtfulness for others, even in the
time of great bodily suffering.

A quartette composed of Mrs.
Frank Clawson, Miss Hardenberg,
Elmer E. Runyon and Charles L.
Lewis sang four times during the ser-
vioe. Their selections were "Shall
We Gather at tbe River ?" "We Shall
Meet Beyond tbe River," "Now the
Day is Over" and another selection.
The singing was very beautiful.

The remains were interred at Hill-
side Cemetery according to a wish of
the lad. Short exercises were held at
the grave where the bereaved family
and the immediate friends gathered.

Appreciation off
Lloyd H. MoKee, a clerk in the

Essex County Clerk's offloe at Newark,
and a step-brother of J. W. VanByckle,
of this city, was agreebly surprised
last Wednesday, when seventy-two
lawyers of Newark presented him with
a diamond scarf pin and a pair of dia-
mond-studded link cuff buttons. It
was an expression of appreciation for
the kindly treatment received in the
oounty clerk's office.

Suing a Policeman.
The case of Oreede & Goodman, of

New York, against Polloeman George
W. Lunger, to recover the value of a
number of storm coats furnished
policemen in this dry, will be tried by
a jury in Justice Moeher*s court this
afternoon, Tbe counsel in the case
are City Judge DeMeza, for the plain-
tiffs, and S. S. Swackhamer for the
defense.

J I S I I M Moafcar** Coort.

The contract osse of Aibrecht
against Yoegler was tried in Justioe
Mother's court, and Judgment was
rendered for the plaintiff for $38.73
and costs. W. Gordon Williams ap-
peared as attorney for the plaintiff.

The case of Holmes against Bebout,
on contract, which was to have been
tried in Justice Mosber's court Wed-
day, was postponed for one week.

Shoo* for a Fig.
The Plainfleld Independent Gun

Club held its annual Thanksgiving
shoot yesterday afternoon, and tbe
event attracted a large gathering of
spectators. The shoot began at 2
o'clock, and was continued until late
in tbe afternoon. The first prize
was won by Thomas Melker,
tbe second to O. E. Speckley and the
third to J. A. Blatz. A pig weighing
one hundred was divided among tbe
prizewinners.

Hiil'lil in '

FIRE LADJ1ESJIG TIME
AN ENGINE COMPANY ENTERTAINED

OUT-OF-TOWN GUEST8.

k Parade aad "Wash" FoUowed by a
Spread la the Bank aad Speeches by
Various Ones Mad* the Aflair Pleasant.
The member* of Plainfleld Engine

Co , No. % of the fire department, had
a jolly time yesterday when they en-
tertained the members or Protection
Hose Co., of Bayonne, and Mercer
Engine Co., No. 3, ot Princeton. For
sometime past there has been the very
best of feeling between these tire
laddies, and yesterday's event was
only another tie that bind the mem-
bers more olosely than ever. Early
In the afternoon the visitors from
Bayonne arrived and a little later the
Princeton firemen appeared on the
scene. A committee consisting of
First Assistant Chief James A. Mar-
tin, William Townley, 0. Smith'
Harry Oonnett and William Schaefer
went to Metuchen in stages and met
the Princeton firemen at that plaoe.

When the firemen assembled about
3 o'clock a line was formed and No.
engine was taken out for a "wash.''
As usual, she worked fine. Tbe test
was made on the Park avenue bridge
Just below tbe Baptist church. Before
reaching that point there was a short
parade about the city. Tbe firemen
were beaded by the Independent Fife
and Drum Corps, followed by Chief
T. O. Doane, and Assistants Martin
and Murray, the visitors and members
of No. a Company. Tbe boys made a
fine showing.

After the "wash" the engine was
returned to fire headquarters, and the
firemen were escorted to tbe Crescent
Rink where the festivities or the oc-
casion were continued very success-
fully. As soon as tbty arrived they
found a bountiful supper awaiting
them.
' Councilman W. N. Bunyon assumed

the part of toastmaster and in his
usual happy manner introduced the
speakers after be had first welcomed
the visitors. Among the speakers and
entertainers were Mayor Opdyke, W.
H. Cottrell, Samuel Boss, Captain
Green, First Assistant Harry Mar-
gerum, of Princeton ; Harry Burgeas,
of Brooklyn; William Curley and
several others from Bayonne. Cap-
tain Green is the oldest member of
the Princeton department, and gave
the boys a good talk. Samuel Boss
entertained with a song and dance.
There were ..also songs by Joseph
Barrett, Messrs. Vail. J. Moran, of
Plainfleld ;J Farrow.of Bayonne,while
"Billy" Bunyon was unable to escape
until he favored the audlenoe with
"Put Me Off at Buffalo," and several
other songs. Some of the other no-
table speakers were Chief Doane, of
the Plainfleld Department, and Alex.
Titeworth, representing the Exempt
Firemen's Association. Mr. McBeth,
of .the West End, gave a clever ex-
hibition of olub swinging.

A feature of the event was the
music by Plainfleki's new band, un-
der the leadership ot Benjamin
LaVero. While tbe guests were
seated at tbe table the band rendered
favorite selections and were heartily
cheered throughout. The Independ-
ent Fire and Drum Corps was also
present and did the honors by playing
some or their best.

To Mrs. William Townley. Mrs.
William Chamberlain, Mrs. C. J.
Newman, Mrs. Carman, Mrs. R. B.
Rogers, the Misses Doyle, Georgia
Eick and Grace Huff belongs the
credit of furnishing and arranging
the supper. They were highly praised
for their great efforts to provide such
and elaborate and bountiful spread.

Tbe committee or arrangements
oonsisted or Bobert Eiok, chairman;
Frank Eick, Bert Towley, Charles
Smith, J. Dawe, William Schaefer.
Credit should also be given to R. B
Bogers who worked so hard and
faithfully to make the affair a success,
as did also all the other members of
tbe committee*. Honorable mention
should be made of a song rendered by
George E. Rogers, Jr., young son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Bogers. He won
great applause.

The affair wound up in a blase of
glory and when the visitors returned
home they carried with them pleasant
memories of Plainfleld and the fire-
men who treated them so well.

Episcopal Semes .
Yesterday morning tbe regular

Thanksgiving service was held at tbe
Cburoh of tbe Holy Cross and tbe
rector, Bev. T. Logan, delivered an
appropriate sermon. The church de-
corations were very attractive aud In
keeping with the event celebrated.
Tbe attendance of worshippers was
large and everyone enjoyed the ser-
vioe. _ J

Sa** the Central Railroad.
Bobert Carson has commenced suit

In Justioe Moffett's court for #200
against the Central Railroad. The
action is brought in tort, and will be
tried December 6th. W. S. Angle-
man is the plaintiff's attorney.

WEDTHANKSGIVING EVE.
M'NABB-FOUNTAIN NUPTIALS WERE

HAPPILY CELEBRATED.

Tha Ceremony Performed in U»
of the Bride, Which Bad Been Beauti-
fully Arranged for the Special Ocenston.
The home or School Commissioner

and Mrs. Bobert M. Fountain, or
Jackson avenue, was the scene or one
of the prettiest of weddings last Wed-
nesday afternoon at 6 o'clock, when
their daughter, Miss Georgia L. J.
Fountain became the wife of Charles
J. MoNabb, of the popular law firm
of MoNabb & Clark, or this city.

The oeremony, which was that o*
the Epioopal church, was perfoimed
by Bev. T. Lagan Murphy, rector of
the Church or the Holy Cross, which
Is the church or the bride.

The bride was attended by four
bridemaids. Miss Ida Fountain, sister
or the bride; Miss May MoNabb, sis-
ter or the groom; Miss Mazie Porter,
of Brooklyn; Miss Sadie McCloskey,
or Elmhurst, L. I., and they were all
charmingly gowned in white organdie
trimmed with nlle green silk and lace.
Tbe bride was richly gowned In white
corded silk, trimmed with chiffon lace
and pearl trimmings. She carried
white roses, while the bridemaids
carried white chrysanthemums. Tbe
flower girls were Sadie and Mildred
Fountain, slaters of tbe bride. They
were gowned in white.

Tbe home was beautifully decorated
with chrysanthemums, pinks, ferns
and greens, and in each of the rooms
the decorations were tastefully
arranged.

Robert M.Clark, J ; .the law partner
of tbe groom, was the best man. Tbe
bridal party presented an exceeding-
ly attractive scene as they formed a
semi circle in the parlor, where tbe
marriage was performed in tbe pres-
ence of the relatives of the contracting
parties, and guests from Plainfleld.
New York, Brooklyn, Bound Brook
and Eimhurst, L. I. Following the
oerejnouy the guests offered con-
gratulations to the popular young
couple, and all wished them long life,
with plenty of happiness and success.
After congratulations a pleasing wed-
ding warper was nerved, after which
the bride and groom fooled their
friends in a clever manner. ,

It had been prearranged by Bobert
M. Clark, Jr., Edward Clark, of this
city, and Dr. Vail and Harry Potter,
of Rah way, that the newly-wedded
couple snould be well showered with
rice, and they purchased forty pounds
of that article. They also had some
placards printed upon which was the
inscription "We Have Just Been
Married," and it was their intention
or placing the cards in a prominent
plaoe In the car when they went away.
They also purchased a small bell
which they were going to hang in a
convenient place in tbe car. While
all these arrangements were being
made, the bride and groom quietly
arranged their affairs and went out or
the back door to Falrview avenue.
There they round a carriage in wait-
ing for them. They were far away
when tbe guests discovered what bad
happenei.and of course the four young
men were checkmated.

Among the very handsome gifts re-
ceived were several sets of silverware,
glassware, and an exquisite oil paint
Ing, the girt of Miss McNabb, sister
of the bride, who was the artist. An-
other handsome gift was a deed given
by the groom's patents for a valuable
piece of property in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. MoNabb went to
Brooklyn for a short visit, and from
there they will go to Washington
where they will spend the remainder
ot their honeymoon.

BROKE GROUND IN A RELIGIOUS MOuO

Ground was broken for the new
building or the East Third Street
Mission, last evening, in a pouring
rain. A meeting was held in the
present building at the usual done
and all united to give thanks for their
many blessing.

At 9 o'olook, twenty of the workers
of the mission. Including men and
women, donned their wraps and went
to the site of the new building. L W
Randolph, superintendent or the Sun-
day-school, offered prayer and made
a short address and then was the first
to break ground. The rest, armed
with picks and shovels. Joined in and
ground was regularly broken for tbe
new structure.

Tbe architect of tbe new building is
Charles Smith. Seaman Williams &
Co. have the contract for the mason
work and Peason & Gayle for the
oarpenter work.

A Missionary Addre**.
Bev. J. C. B. Ewing, of Lahore, gave

an Interesting and instructive mission-
ary talk on India, in the chapel of the
Crescent Avenue church, Wednesday
evening, before a good sized audi-
ence.

MR. KINSMAN WON'T STAND.
ACCEPTS THE REPUBLICAN DEFEAT.

Say* He Cannot Coaatateatly Take a
Citizens' Nomination After Being

Defeated In UU Own Fnrty.
F. E. Kinsman has furnished The

Press with the following copy of a
letter which explains itself:

Plainfleld, Nov. 26th, 1187.
Walter Hetfleld, Etq , Chairman CM

zens' Executive Committee, Plain.
field, N. J.:
My Dear Sir—I noticed by the morn-

ing papers that at but night's primar-
ies the Citizens party honored me with
the nomination or Councilman for the
Third ward, notwithstanding my writ-
ten request to the contrary. I assure
you I am not Insensible to so pro-
nounced an expression of good will
and evident appreciation of my efforts
in behalf of the community in which
we live, but I am compelled to decline
tbe nomination, having already placed
myself in the hands of my friends in
the Republican primaries. It is well
known that their loyal support was
entirely unsolicited and was no doubt
based upon my action In their prim-
ary. I therefore reel as though I
should cast reflection upon them, and
dishonor upon myself, should I desert
the party which had already given me
so substantial a vote of confidence.
Sincerely regretting that my friends,
as represented in your primaries, are
so situated as to be unable to assist in
securing my nomination in the Bepub
lie en city convention as Councilman
at large, I remain

Yours respectfully,
F. E. Kinsman.

To the Editor of The Daily Press :—
tffblle I appreciate the honor conferred
by the action of the Citizens' com-
mittee in nominating me for a mem-
ber of tbe Board of Education, I must
say that It was done without my
knowledge or consent, and I respect-
fully decline to stand for the offloe
under any circumstances.

Otto Arena.

FOR THE YOUNGER SET.

Charming Social Brant Given ay Mrs
B. A. Bsgeman, Jr.

A charming social event of the sea
son was the tea given last Wednesday
afternoon by Mrs. Benjamin Arrow
smith Hegeman, Jr., of Washington
Park, In honor of Miss Ida Strauss,
daughter of Charles StraViss, former-
ly of New York, but now of Wat-
chung avenue, this oity.

Tbe hours were from 4 to 6 o'clock,
and during that rime the elegant home
of the hostess was thronged with
guests, chiefly the younger set Tbe
decorations consisted almost entirely
of pink and green, and tbe effect was
greatly admired.

Mrs. Hegeman was assisted in re-
ceiving by Mrs. Charles A. Reed, Mrs.
James T. Soott, Mrs. William L.
Saunders and Miss Graoe Cooley. At
the table, presiding, were Mrs. Gue-
tavus E. Btruss and Mrs. William
Journeay Boome, while those who
assisted in the dining room were Miss
Gertrude Andrews, Miss Grace
Haviland, Miss Marion Henderson,
Miss Edith Clapp, Miss Alice Thomp-
son and Miss Virginia Hegeman.

In the dining room the decorations
were very attractive, and especially
was this true of the table adornments.
Tbe entire affair was complete in its
arrangement and the hospitality of the
hostess and her assistants we* prover-

Last Wednesday evening • vocal
concert and ball was given In Saeft-
gerbund Hal) under the auspices of
the Flalnfleld Oceans and Tarn
Tereln. The programme oonsisted ot
songs by the German and Swedish
sections, a tenor solo by Herman
•ichhorn entitled "Love Song" from
the opera "Wallknere," bv Wagoner;
a comical recitation "The Old Maid
Before the Ball,' by Otto Kellar; a
baritone solo by Charles Dreseelt. The
programme concluded with a moat
amusing play oaUed**The Two Rivals.'*
The parts were taken byCnarlea Dres-
aelt. Otto Kellar, Charles Stouerwald
and Henry Haurand. Prof. Schultx'a
orchestra furnished the music.

•lelght of Bead BahJMUea.
An entertainment was given In the

Mt. Olive Colored Baptist Church,
last evening, under the auspices of
the Ladles' Sewing Circle of the
church. The principal part of the en-
tertainment consisted in a sleight of
band exhibition by Joseph Bolan, of
North Plaiofleld. At the close or tbe
exhibition supper was served by the
ladies of the church. Tbe proceeds of
tbe aff ir will go into the church
treasury.

—A beautiful display or the leading
makes or corsets Is made by Edward
White. It embraces all tbe best cor-
sets that are In tbe market such as
Her Majesty's, Thompson's Glove
Fitting, Warners, TJ B, P-U and Son-
nette.

DESTR0YER8JF PEACE.
ILL TcMPER ANO INJUSTICE CON-

DEMNED BV REV. A. E. MAIN.

Eloquent Sermon at Onion Serrta* In Park
Arena* Baptist Church, Yesterday Morn-
ing—What Woald Make a Model City.
A union Thanksgiving servioe or all

tbe churches in the southern section
or Plainfleld was held in the Park
Avenue Baptist church yesterday
morning at 10:30 o'clock. The audl- -
enoe was a large one, and tbe Thanks-
giving sermon was preached by Bev.
Alfred E. Main, pastor of the Seventh-
day Baptist church, of this city.

The text was from Nebemiah 8:10,
"The Joy of the Lord Is your strength."
The speaker said by way of in trod uo-
tlon that It was after tbe work wrought
by Nebemiah and his fellow workmen
in rebuilding Jerusalem that the men
and women of the nation came to-
gether to hear an explanation or the
book or the law. When they heard it,
however, it made them weep, they t
had net heard the promises in so long
a time. It was then that Nebemiah
bad said, "Go your way, eat tbe rat
and drink the sweet, and send portions
unto them for whom nothing is pre-
pared ; for this day is holy unto our
Lord; neither be ye sorry, for the Joy
of the Lord Is your strength."

Men and women do find pleasure in
sin; as the poet Burns said, "We are
half mud and half marble." One ot
tbe signs of the grievous times In the
last days, or which Paul wrote to Tim-
cthy, is that men shall love pleasure
greater than God, and these men are
both sinful and miss the real object at
which they aim. The joy of the Lord
is a joy of which he is the real source
and provider, and it oan be known
only in a life of righteousness. In re-
spect to their sources and spheres our
joys are of two classes, natural and
supernatural, but it should be remem-
bered that God is immanent in both.

We greatly need tbe strengthening
help of joy in our cares, sorrows and
work. What says the word concern-
ing its possession? "For the kingdom
of God is not meat and drink, but
righteousness and peace, and Joy in
tbe Holy Ghost." Note the order ot
experiences here: first righteousness,
then peace with God and with one
another, and then peace and joy In the
Holy Spirit,

"Fellow Christians, fellow citizens,
men and brethren who make our
laws." said Mr. Main in olosing,"what
hearts and homes and churches, what
a city ours would be, if henceforth, we
would do right in families, in social
life, in business relations and social
affairs. Ill temper, injustice, lust and
strong drink «re the unrighteous de-
stroyers of our peace, and the enemies
of our joy. In thankfulness to the
joys that have oome to our lives and
homes, may we seek first and more
earnestly the Kingdom of God, which
Is righteousness, peace and Joy in the
Holy Ghost; for It is only the joy ot
the Lord which gives strength."

The Thanksgiving seivioe held at
the First Presbyterian church yester-
day morning was largely attended by
worshippers, and the servioe was an
inspiring one. The musical part ot
tbe service was In charge of Organist
W. E. MaoClymont and a choir ot
mixed voices. On the platform wen
seated Bev. a E. Herring, Bev. D».
W. C. Snodgrase, Bev. Dr. D. J.
Yerkes, Rev. Dr. G. W. Smith. Bev.
Cornelius 8ctM>nek. Ph-D.. of this
city, and Bev. Charles E. Scudder.
of Newark. The service opened with
a prayer by Bev. Mr. Soudder, which
was followed with Scripture reading
by Bev. Dr. D. J. Yerkea. Another
prayer was then offered by Bev. Cor-
neilus Sobenck, Ph.D. Tbe sermon
was delivered by Bev. Dr. W. CL
Saodgraas who took for his text,
"The* Thanked God and Took
Courage." The speaker said that he
thought everyone had great canes for
tbnnkfnlnr— after passing through a
year marked by a most peculiar crisis,
and tbe people could now rejoioe with
the prospects of great prosperity. He
mentioned with gratefulness tbe de
vout spirit with which tbe Chief Ex-
ecutive bad Issued the Thanksgiving
proclamation, but gave prominence to
the fact that the people owe their
obedience to a Higher Power.

The speaker noted with feelings of
gratefulness the increased spirit on
the part of the people to assist the
poor, and of the spirit of goodness
which is growing in the Church of
God. His remarks concerning the
manner in which the people should
appreciate the many gifts of God were
listened to with considerable Interest,
At tbe close of tbe discourse Bev. Dr.
G. W. Smith offered prayer and pro-
nounced tbe benediction. During the

service a collection was taken for the
Plainfleld Belter Association.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Leader, of Doer
streeMpent Thanksgiving at tbe home
or Mrs. Leader's mother, Mrs. McKee,
or Brooklyn.
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An Attempt to Blow Up the U. S.
Consul's Headquarters.

EXCITEMENT IN HAVANA

Oca. Lee Will Caase a Rlald Iavestl-
sjatloa te Be Maae—Police Rlal-
•ale the Reavrt—Cabaas Fire a
Velley at Gea. BUsaeo's Palace.

Havana, Nor. M.—Consul-General
£«e will cause a rigid investigation to
be made Into the attempt of the person
or persons, whose Identity is as yet
undiscovered, to blow up ̂ >e United
States Consulate building.

The police have been working on the
ease, but their efforts have amounted to
little, and they have not succeeded In
throwing the least light on the mys-

There is much excitement In the city
over the affair, and every one Is anx-
ious to learn the details. The police are
extremely reticent about the whole af-
fair.

The act is supposed to have been the
work ot volunteers, who are greatly
Incensed over Blanco's new order,
which sends many of them to fight.

Early Wednesday morning, while it
was still dark, a watchman saw a man
stooping in a corner of the doorway of
the house in which the Consulate Is lo-

GEK. rrrzauGH i
eated. His actions excited the sus-
picions of the watchman, who walked
quickly toward him. The fellow lm-
•sediately ran away.

The watchman, upon investigating,
found a huge bomb in the doorway.
Its fuse had not been lighted, and un-
doubtedly the quick action of the
watchman saved the place.

The bomb was taken to the police. It
has not been examined, nor will it be
antll the arrival of an expert from the
Ordnance Department.

One arrest was made soon after the
discovery of the bomb. The prisoner,
however, explained the impossibility of
•Is having any connection with the af-
fair, and he waa allowed to go.

Kali Rear Blaaeo'a Palace.
The hews has been received ot a raid

by fifty insurgents, who went within
rifle shot of Gen. Blanco's palace,
where they remained more than two
hours, looting several stores v and a
priest's house within a hundred yards
of the Canavas fortress. This Is looked
anon as the most daring raid of the
war.

The insurgents fired a volley across
the narrow strip of water at Gen. Blan-
co's palace, and then retreated amid a
tremendous fusllade. No one Is known
to have been killed. The attack had
keen weU planned, and Gen. Blanco Is
greatly Incensed because of the raid.

Gen. Blanco's shake-up of tile police
force throughout the island Is causing
considerable comment. The heads of
the departments ot police were nearly-
all changed, and whenever fraud or un-
due cruelty were discovered drastic
measures were taken.

-REAL CUBAN HEROES.

Cfcooae Catami te lTreea'eai aad a
CesayroaslM with Spala.

Havana, Nov. M.—After the order
had been Issued for the release of Gen.
Ittua Rivera and CoL Baoallao, who
Were captured by Gen. Hernandei de
Velasco last March, both men were
•conducted to the palace.

,/ Marshal Blanco received them and
proposed that they should help to re-
store peace by assisting In the estab-
lishment of autonomy.

They declined to accept his proposi-
tion. He then requested them to make
a formal compromise, and to agree not
to take up arms again against Spain.

This also they refused, declaring, on
the contrary, that when actually free
they would return to the Insurgent
camp.

After this high-spirited reply they
were promptly returned to Cabanas
Fortress, where they now remain pris-
oners of war.

TO STOP IMMIGRATION.
Bareaa Osseera Believe It Skoal* B«

New Tork, Nov. M.—The poawlbllltj
of the introduction at the coming ses
•ion of Congress of a bill restricting >i
suspending immigration for the nexi
ten years has caused considerable ul
a stir among the steamship companlei
here, and has awakened a lively agita-
tion in favor of such a measure In cer-
tain quarters.

Those who most strongly recommend
the advisability of at least temporarll>
•topping the tid» of immigration U
these shores are offlcers and employed
generally of the immigration station at
this port. This is particularly true 01
the members of the Board of Special
Inquiry, who. perhaps, more than any-
body else, know more of the character
ot the men and women who are dally
flocking here from Europe.

The various men who comprise thii
board as citizens are outspoken in de-
claring that the interest of the country
almoat demands that some measure b<
adopted by Congress to keep out th<
alien paupers who are emigrating her*
In large numbers, and succeed In evad-
ing the restricting provisions of the law
through various devices. The only
remedy suggested is an absolute sus-
pension of Immigration for a long
period.

When United States 8enator Fair-
banks vislt»d the Barge OfBce In this
city a week ago ha expressed his as-
tonishment at the low order of th<
great majority of the immigrants whe
were then passing through. Mr. Fair-
banks Is chairman of the Immigration
Committee of the Senate, and the im-
pressions which he received from hit
visit to the '.aimigrants' quarters. h«
said, would be of immense value tc
him at the forthcoming session of Con-
gress.

Secretary Gage and his assistant. Mr.
Spaulding. and Commissioner-General
Powderly have been investigating the
immigration question very thoroughly
during the past few months, and it is
said that the Administration at Wash-
ington has decided upon Its policy in
the matter.

PULLMAN PORTER ARRESTED.

A«r«ase4 ef Attenptlaa- to —••> a
Paaseaaer ef 942,000.

St. Louis. Nov. ».—Le* Pitts, a col-
ored Pullman porter living here, is a
prisoner at the Four Courts on the
charge of attempted robbery- A. E.
Hill, a broker of Providence, R. I.,
says that Pitts tried to steal from his
pocket an envelope containing 139.000 in
certified checks and 13,000 In cash.

Hill was a passenger on the Balti-
more * Ohio train which arriv-d in
St. Louis from the East to-day. When
it reached the Union station he caused
the arrest of Pitts. At the Four Courts
Mr. Hill related this story:

"Just after the train passed Odin.
111., this morning, the porter pulled the
curtains aside and reached Into my
berth. He took $10 out of my trousers
pocket, and then thrust his hands into
my Inside pocket, where I had an en-
velope containing (42.000 in cash and
checks. I awoke just In time to save
the envelope. I grappled with the ne-
gro, and the encounter attracted the
attention of the Pullman conductor. J.
B. Hodges. He ordered the negro to
return the S10 he had taken."

Mr. Hill is the owner of some lead
and sine mines at Joplln. and he te on
his way there. He says he will remain
in St. Louis long enough to push the
prosecution.

CORBETT AND FITZ TO FIGHT!
Reaewed Reverts that the Paa-lllstte

Will Meet ta the »!•« Agmta.
Buffalo. Nov. M.—The following re-

port that Fitzsimmons and Corbett
would meet again in the ring was pub-
lished by the Buffalo Express yester-
day:

"Within ten days Corbett and Flts-
slmmons will sign articles for another
battle for the heavy-weight champion-
ship of the world."

This positive statement was made
by William 3. Connor, one of the most
trusted agents of James J. Corbett, and
William A. Brady, who la Corbett's
manager.

"This statement Is made on the au-
thority of sfleter which I hate just re-
ceived from headquarters," said Mr.
Connor, "and it is positive and certain.
I cculd tell yon the time and place
where the principals and their man-
agers will meet, but for certain reasons
I am not at liberty to do so until I re-
ceive permission from Mr. Brady. Flts-
simmons Is now In St. Louis and Cor-
bett la In New Tork, but they will gat
together within the time mentioned."

CUTTER BEAR STARTS.

Leaves Seattle ta Beaeae Crews at
Iee-Beaa* Wfcallaa- Vessels.

Seattle, Nov. it.—The revenue cutter
Bear started yesterday on its errand i
of mercy In behalf of the ice-bound j
whalers in the Arctic Ocean.

Eight whaling vessels, carrying 250
men, are known to be hemmed in the '
Ice floes. Lieut. Jarvls and Lieut.
Serthalf will be Capt. Tuttle's assist-
ants.

This is the first attempt ever made
to penetrate the Arctic fastnesses In j
the Winter time from this point. Capt. '
Tattle expects to reach Sledge Island !
with the Bear. From there a rescuing ;

party will cross to Point Rodney, on :

the mainland. From Cape Prince of
Wales reindeer will be used to pene-
trate Into the real Ice wastes.

Lieut. Jarvls will have charge of the
land expedition. He expect* to do a
thousand miles of reindeer sledging In ;
the search tor the ice-bound whalers.

TWO LYNCHED IN GEORGIA.

Hear* Straasx Ha far Aaaaaltlaa; •
Whit* Girl.

Waycross, Ga., Nov. M.—The rattle
of musketry which accompanied the
lynching of a strange negro, could be
heard In this oJty at S o'clock last
night. At dark the negro called at the
house of EU Davis, a well-known plan-
ter, and found his 17-year-old daughter
alone. He assaulted her In the moat
violent manner, leaving her for dead.
Boon hoand* were on his track, and he
was caught near town, where he was
hanged and his body was filled with
buckshot.

MtaslaMtaas Xearlr Knocked Oat.
Topeka. Nov. 26.—Mike Conley cam*

•ear knocking out Bob Fitzsimmons at
the Crawford Opera House last night.
An exhibition sparring bout between
the champion and his boxing partner
wound up the entertainment. At the
end of the second round Fitzsimmons
staggered back Into his corner and Into
a chair. He clasped his hands to his
heart, while the attendants pressed to
his side and offered a bottle to him. He
paid no attention to them. "It's gone,"
he groaned, "but the audience don't
tnow it. I flmtled and spit It out." The
bout had cost him one of his teeth and
the humiliation of being almost
knocked out.

far Male Stealta*.
Jesup, Ga., Nov. 26.—A determined

party of men overtook a party of of-
ficers yesterday who were escorting a
negro named Jerry Johnson to Screven
Jail. They seised the prisoner, set him
up on the road, and riddled him with
bullets.

Johnson had stolen a mule from a
fanner named Popham. Wednesday
night he waa arrested, and. upon trial
before a magistrate yesterday morning,
was committed to Jail Why lynching
should have been resorted to under the
circumstance* 1» a mystery.

Constipation
i Causes fully half the sickness in the world. It

retain* tbe digested food too long In the bowels
and produce* biliousness, torpid Hrer, uvtt

Hood's
gestioa, bad taste, coated § • ! • .

, tongue, lick headache, in- »a^p M l
somnU. etc. Hood's Pills ^ ^ 1 1 I S
cure constipation awl all its • • • • w
rp*ult*.easllyand thoroughly. 25e. All druggists.
Pr.-pan-d by C. I. II.HMI i Co.. Lowell. Mans.
'1.1 oul- «Mls to take *r.u- Hood'* ftwapsrilla.

Qur
Prices

are hYariaUy lower
than those of the l ew
York stores.

RESIDENTS
of

PLAINFIELD
wbo purchase goods at
our store win tan
them deDfered on the
YEHYKXTDIT.

All Bros* St. Trolley C m
Oar Doors. Froo «Mlver»M at Now
Jersoy raltroati sUUoaa. No «xtr»
charge for parsflas;. ,

Hahnei Co., Newark, NJ.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
neettteial work la all Its braaeass doae hi the
awe* unproved manner. Lowest rates for

F!R8T-CLASa WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDKE88.

FAN WOOD. N. J.
rLaisraw trrni SM MBE irnri.

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

5. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

lthr

PIANO
PAR(QAINS

1 Bearing.. . . . . . . . . . .
1 New Cngland. oak
1 Starr *
1 ttchubert
iBew ttano
1 " - • • " • . • " " * ' . i : : . : / . ' . : : : " . " "

These last all In Heat wood.
1 Square carved at.
1
1 ** Decker

VANDERBEEK t SATTELS,
M1PARKAVL, PIAIWHEID.

THKTHK

Golden Rule Bakery,
com. MnnB «r. * u m n AT*.

Bread. Oakes. Pies* OoeieeHonary. <hat*d
Ooeoanuts to order, lea eaeh.

J. J. STAHL,
IOTICE!

• » * . . . •

Business of the

SPRINGLIKE ICE CO.
will hereafter be transacted at our office.

222 laflsofl ATIBM,
. . i u . . 1 s

instead of in Wateaaac Am

Dealer tnOOAI* WOOD,IdVTLOUB. fKED
aadQsUm. Orists»UUacprosapttr»"•»*«$

WHEEL 7
Unoe quickly and should

TELEPHONE

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
iea'sand Boys'

in fact.'everything in the line pertaining to a flnt-claM
ffj*;sn. store—find at reasonable prices.

>f/yr§ AND
> 3 A

Werner's Cfottjing House,
** O6 W i F t S t t • • •aO6 We»i Front Street.

fcThe only shoe store in the city where you ean get trading
stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
* • . i

If so. wear them no more, but let us IK yon with the Improved BtfoeaL distance and
Dear, all In one> fjasa. No tarable of chancing, no fear of mislaying one pair when mnwt In
noedof them:butahntyswtth youand^altnperfeatrlslon. lear «y» rfatlasl wir

anainc n
t always with ma andwtthper
fall j satrsatM*. «a*£^; « • .

moot In
witbeatnoed of them

rk*np SBJ gla

Neuralgia and HearJache'caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved

SpeciagtttMtloa ;to*Cbildr«> Eyu|

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEEGH. STYLES <S CO..
Eye Specillisto. 1413 CbMtrat St., Philadelphia.

T
J. F. MACDONALJDS

FROMaoc |^OFFEES.
TO 35c. per ib. H ^ v OUT 15c. is continuing

to make friends, and oar
20c in the grain has ao
equal

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and^60c goods or money
refunded. j

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
1TT NORTH AVENUE. '

1. 9.
Mi ; ~ SPICER & HUBBARJX ' ̂ TZ

and Third Street

Work OrsUdass. Orders promptly flDsi.

m AU stow and styles fornlsasd Lanfe atoek of claasd work. lDdodtec Bot>

FUIES.
ttS SaPSS *• Oolored. Brokea

* hardwood nootinc kiln dried and flnt-elaas. TU-Ftoata- TJ»« - IV^ T tn$ flua fn<m
H*HW( MM MMfeHU#VrtM(

Winter Underwear
ail crades to

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S.
126 PARK A VENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
P A P P D 100-000 Bo"8 to B6leot

^ #T*%*?-*?*>• trovo. Wearenowpre-
pared to furnish estimates on'all interior work at reason*
able prices. ' *B '

Fresco Painting. Iincrusta Walton. Graining.
Belief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOYE,
211-215 North Ave! *"

t 3

NEUriAN BROS

Choice
GROCERS

anc)

. J.
146 North Avcno^

the depot

RESTAURANT
t r • . , , » t . I

AHD
CATERER

LB.IUim,
% <t u * ; a t > i<t u

Richmond
• : • 1 . 1 • «

Heaters.
HOTWAm

sAioTABX p u n o n n
' ktn*nniL

OOUNOIL.

ar»

Frederick aFope.

Goto

DENTON'S
for roar Chrysantb«wnum^. Psims. Bobber
Trees. BceodaaTFerns. Casmo Clematis. *e

FLORAL DESIGNS.
HOU8B AMD OWJROH Dseoradoas.

goothernftauiazat u daysnodee.
U l HHXS1O6 AVENUE.

G. I . LUES,
lason and Builder,

PUtaneUfH.J.
Besldenoe. U d m Ftaee.

Jobbtaisfpromptly attend«>d to

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STOODARO'S EXPRESS.

and HEW

181 Sovth Ava-
»r «ta*k tat to at

lottae

loadand's Express.

L 1 1
VARIETY MARKET.

to any part ot tao4
: " * • • • '

•iParit Asa.

M.D. THIOKBTVN.

J. C Pope & Co.,
IN9URANOB
AQENT?-

110 Eaat
N.J

HOUSE
itaaad lasts. I

Families aceomodated for tho fc
and winter months at gremDy

reduced prices.

The boose eontains
vents Uchted br Oas a
uraosements perfeet.

GBO1B.DB

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market
Dealer la Fry* and Batted Meats,
season. Orders sailed for and
promptly. Cor. Grandview a»e and I — _
t0

•its Ef a'JtikiM
U «xa3nate of Pratt InsataU. Brooklyn, H.T.
desires to annoanee that she has reopened

her millinery parlors at
3 0 3 E A S T SIXTH STREET,

of Washtncton. and Is prepared toe ta*
Van sad Wlntar season.
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

eosts yon nothing here for yon set the
full value of you money in the quality
alone. Fit is perfect

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

HOTEL TUILERIES!
BKBT RESTAURANT IN THE COUNT*,

bpeelal attention to creltsto. Lode* suppers
?""""" and lunches.

H. Q. RAND,
EA8T FRONT STREET.

Plalnfleld. S. J. . .

Rushmore & Co.,
WATCHTTNG ATKNU&
CUB. FOCBTH8T.

Laabtr yard and Planing MUL

a7d<ors Mid bunds. Hardwood floorsa
slaHr. Turning and seroU sawing. We
naceanything. CaUand eeus.Batlnfas-

Heat Your
House

WITH

Sunshine Parlor Heater
or Stove totter.

Othello, the highest grade
portable range. Canopy
and flanhattan ranges are
the favorites, at moderate
price.

For sale at

A.M.GRIFFEN\S.
t\9 E. Front st Telephone 6

L*L Manning & Son

Oemer Central avenue and Wtrt Front
street, opp. First Baptist Church.

Orerlio monuments and headstones to as-
set tram. Priaws • •»•» • •» low.

ROSHTOH t I11SEI,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Offlee and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto-flrst-clase work. Estimates eheertnl-
Irgrrau Orders promptly attended to. I l l t f

PEARSON
•ft QAYLE.

Carpenters and BolMsr*

AH work promptiraj«nded r>

30 000 CIGARS
of oar own manufacture* > ael et
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers'* 11 n id
ft to their advantage imine
stock and prices.

M. O. DOBBINS,
906 Park Avenn«.

8 lSJtf Plalnfle d.
- H -

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

ai Stetoer place, North Plainfield.

TENEYCK & HARRIS
Dealers in all the best kinds of cleaned

and wel screened Lehlgh YaUe>

Office 121 Watchung ave.,near 3d st.
We glre Newark Trading Stamp Go's Stamps

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street.

e and retail dealer in foreign and
frultejJl kinds choice eonfeenonery

janas and cigars. California fruit a
'. No branch stores. • • • r e a r

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer la

Coal & Wood
Jard—No. Jos Madison avenue.
OSee for ooal orders with Wool-
•ton * Bvokle. ltt North ave.

Telephone 4O-A.

Jones & Co.
^EXCAVATORS

i and sinks I
i ghea tojanMary.oqod

ngs. oallara, e t c <
war* done under

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE *•
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD " C A S T O R I A , " AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE'MARK.

J, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was % originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now ̂ ? ^. -~— on every
bear the facsimile signature of ̂ M^/Z^&^CJCU wrapper.
This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought ̂ f s/fA. #7" on &*
and has the signature of C£*&yT%u£u4iC wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. 4 ^

March8,18?r.
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he docs not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought11

BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

RUTNAM A DEGRAW.
2JO\ WEST FRONT ST.

"* ONLY 50 Cents 1
l o r wool n i*eed underwear for m*n. OHILDRBN'9 alght drawers, with feet

from We up.

TODAY I SPECIAL BALE

•••-•* HEN'S GLOVES
DIRECT FROM OL.OYER8VILLM FACTORY.

,•„; & CRANE fit CLARK.
OOME AND GET
A BABOAIN!

Hatters and Furnishers,
120 WestFront St.

Not If you have a
TELEPHONE line
from your house to
your office.

ResUSeoc* Service^
at Minlmam Rates.

Itw Ytrk ft Rtw Jtrttv

^ e ? 8*LE OF .

Trousers for Men, Boys and Children
from 44 cents ||Pi This stock of clothing moat be sold at
OICEi Everything sold below cost. Look at our WIRDOWSi

• Jaquett , |Sr1gf.,
I l l (East FmriDStrMt.

ss
People that wear heavy shoes for winter,
will find a large assortment at our store.
Special $3 Russett for ladies or gentlemen.

POSITIVELY
m our Unre mrtetf of styles ana maces: Prices trom si op. we seu gooa
F Hatchet and hand tamo, too. Ask tor stamps. Ererrthlnc we sell guaran-

toed to gr

DOANE & EDSALL
Oak Dining Tabltt $4.50 up. Oak Siiitboardt SO HO

Oak Dining Chairs 95c. each up.

POWUSON A JONES,
149-151 East Front St.

PRODUCTS TOI* SEA
232 WEST SECOND ST.

TBA.Isa STAHPS FOB CASB OXLI.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Walter Gibson, of Pasaalc, visited
Plalnflekt friends and aoqaalntanoes
yesterday.

Thomas Blair, of East Second street,
a student at Princeton University, is
spending a few days at home.

Baeal»'« Ante* Salv*.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

—Borough Recorder Thomas has
arranged to have a telephone placed
In his office on Somerset street.

Mr. N. N. Oeburn, well-known at
Woodstock, Mich., was troubled with
a lame back. He was persuaded to
use Chamberlain's Fain Balm. It
gave him relief in one night This
remedy is also famous for its cures of
rheumatism. For sale by T. 8. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Miss Emery, of Madison avenue,
entertained a few of her friends Wed-
nesday evening.

"The wont cold I ever had in my
life was cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes W. H. Nor-
ton, of Butter Creek, CaL This cold
left me with a cough and I wasezpeo-
torating all the time. The Remedy
cured me, and I want all of my friends
when troubled with a cough or oold to
use it, for it will do them good. Sold
by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary, cor.
of Park and North avenues.

Everett J. Peck, of Myrtle avenue,
returned yesterday morning from lie-
high University for over Sunday.

Ta« Or ••«••! IMaoomrjr Tat.
W. M. Repine, editor TtokUwa, 111.,

"Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Golds. Ex
perimented with many others, but
never got the true remedy until we
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place in our
home, as In it we have a certain and
sure cure for Coughs.Oolds, Whooping
Cough, etc." It is idle to experiment
with other remedies, even If they are
urged on you as Just as good as Dr.
King's New Discovery. They are not
as good, because this remedy has a
record of cures and besides is guaran-
teed. It never fails to satisfy. Trial
botUe* fuse at L W. Randolph's Ding
Store.

^Druggist Armstrong and family
spent Thanksgiving at the home of
Mr. Armstrong's mother at Camden.

A VI«T«r Trtek.
It certainly looks Uke it, but there is

really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who has Lame Back and Weak
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles
We mean he can cure himself right
away by taking Electric Bitten. This
medicine tones up the whole system,
acts as a stimulant to the Liver and
Kidneys, is a blood purifier and nerve
tonic. It cures Constipation, Head
aohe,Falntlng BpellsJUeepteasness and
Melancholy. It is purely vegetable, a
mild laxative, anB restores the system
to Its natural vigor. Try Electric Bit-
ters and be convinced that they are a
miracle worker. Every bottle guaran-
teed. Only 50c a bottle at L. W. Ran-
dolph's Drug Store.

William O. Marchant, of Yonkers,
N. Y., was entertained yesterday by
hit daughter, Mrs. Honely Barker, of
Grove street.

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portions of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed oondition of toe mucous
Unlng of the Eustachlan Tube. When
this tube gets Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound orimperfest bearing
and when it la entirely closed deaf
ness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation '*'*" be *arT*>t> out and this
tflbe restored to its normal oondition,
bearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed oondition of the mucous sur-
faces. We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free. F. J. CHENEY
& CO., Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists,
75 cents.

Hail's Family Pills are the best

Last Sunday evening Rev. T. Logan
Murphy, of Washington avenue,
preached an eloquent sermon at St
John's P. E. church, Elizabeth.

How to Care Bilious Colic
I suffered for weeks with colic and

pains in my stomach caused by
biliousness and had to take medicine
all the while until I used Chamber-
lain's Oolio, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy which cured me. I have
since recommended it to a good many
people. Mrs. F. Butler, Fairhaven,
Conn. Persons who are subject to
billious colic can ward off the attack
by taking this remedy as soon as the
flrat symptoms appear. Sold by T. S
Armstrong, apothecary, oorner North
and Park avenues.

"A little j
run down"

the doctor says, and writes a
prescription. I

Nourishing food is also re-
quired—the system craves it.

H-0
is what he advises.

HORNBY'S STEAM COOUD OATKIAL

OREYFU8 IS ALL THE TALK.

Prase* Grcatlr latereat** la tfco
Mrutmwtrnmm AMulw.

Paris. Nov. It—The Dreyfus affair
xtntlnues to furnish a fruitful topic of
conversation. It ia asserted by friends
>f Count Esterhazy. who, it is said tn
tome quarters, is himself guilty of sell-
Ins the French military secrets to a
foreign government, for which crime
Capt. Dreyfus is now serving a Ufa
sentence, that he became entangled
with the Dreyfus family through his
efforts to learn who the guilty person
really was. He employed Sir George
Lewis, the well-known London solicitor,
and instructed him to do his utmost
to find out who It was who had sold
he secret of the French defenses.

Sir George employed an American
woman to act as a detective. She went
to Parts and obtained lodgings In the
house occupied by the porter of the
German Embassy, It being said that
Sermany was the power that had pur-
hased the secret Information. The

woman was Instructed to make the ac-
quaintance of the porter, and to elicit
'rom him all the Information he had ot
the case.

She learned that won after Dreyfus
condemned the porter had heard

military officers at the Embassy talk-
Ing the matter over in an excited man-
ner. He heard such words as "shame-
ful" and "meanness," and the exprea-
•lon. 'The Emperor ought to know
that." Count Eaterhasy's name was
mentioned by the officers, and his al-
leged connection with the case was
traced from their conversation.

VIENNA'S BEAR GARDEN.
»»r»«* ta tk* Belekavmtki Yrn-

teraar Oaxly Bolne u < BBltfcvta.
(Catts aapat«a *» tk* New York Bun.)

Vienna. Nov. tt.—The German opposi-
tion la the Bstchsrath are stoutly dis-
claiming responsibility for the disgrace-
ful scenes which took place in Wednes-
day night's sitting of that body. They
maintain that the majority purposely
excited the Leftists, and declare that
the tumult In the House was prear-
ranged by the majority.

When the sitting of the Reichstag
was resumed yesterday the Deputies
round that doors had rjisn erected clos-
'ng In all approaches to the tribune.

Herr von Abrahamovtca, the Presi-
dent, took the chair to eaU the Cham-
ber to order, when the Leftists Immedl-
Uely resumed their obstructive tactics,
howling, shouting and banging upon
desks and hurling all aorta of epithets
at the presiding officer, amid cries of
"Shame!" The President triad to speak,
but Herr Wolff shouted: "Some one
else must take the chair, but not this
swindler!" The Chamber was soon In
a furious uproar, and th* sitting was
suspended until later In the day.

The Great

of FIFTY DOLLABS OFF
all regular line, of HARD

GABLEB8, YOSES,
~JGS, and 8TAND

ABDS dviBg the Great Oo-
tober Piano Sale, and the
phenominal bnaineai sinoe,
have caused na to oontinoe
the redaction until the end of
the year. Frcm now tQl the
holiday* yon can boy any one
of the famous makes at Fifty-
Dollan less than the regular
prices.

We have also secured the
whole output of a factory
which puts us in a position to
offer a really good new Upright
Piano at $178 oath, or $198 on
easy time payments. These
are thoroughly HONEST
PIANOS that we know to be
good. Oar competitors sell
Pianos that are no letter at
I27& BUT NOW AND
SAVE FIFTY DOLLABS.

LAUTER CO,
Pianos.

FIVE TIMES LARGEST STOCK
OF PIANOS THAN ANY OTHER
HOUSE IN THE STATE.

657-659 Br«- St.,
Ntwark.

THORN TOLD
fHe Offered to Reveal Everything

About the Ouidensappe Murder.

A MYSTEBI0U8 8TATEMENT

Capt. O'Brlea R«fne< Steadfastly ts)
Disclose the ract of This OoaS-
•eaee Wkct Lawyer Havre C»sss
Bxasalae4 Bin at the Trial.

New York. Nov. M.—"If you will
promise me Immunity from punishment
or will let me plead guilty In a moder-
ate degree, I am ready to tell all I
know about th* murder of William
tiuldensuppe."

This Is the sens* of the mysterious
statement, until yesterday urireveated.
that Martin Thorn mad* to Capt.
Stephen O'Brien at Police Headquar»
ters the day after his arrest.

Capt- O'Brien, as reported In these
dispatches, refused steadfastly to dis-
close the fact of this confidence when
Mr. Howe cross-questioned him at
Thorn's trial.

O'Brien had related In detail all that
took place that morning at headquar-
ters, when he questioned Thorn for two
hours or more. But In the cross-exam-
ination of O'Brien on Wednesday Mr.
Howe asked:

"What else did Thorn tell your*
"1 cannot reveal that." O'Brien re-

plied. "Thorn did tell me mare, but I
gave him my word I would not dlsclo—
It."

Mr. Howe thought for several min-
utes, and then said:

"Well, Captain, under those circum-
stances. I cannot ask you to violate
your word. I will not press the- ques-
tion further."

So O'Brien left the stand with a new
mystery In the case.

The Jurymen had waited patiently to
!e If O'Brien would be put upon the

rack and made to disclose the state-
ment reposed In confidence in him by
the murderer, but nothing ' more was
said.

Now, however. It Is known that
Thorn pleaded for clemency, knowing
that the grip of the law was upon him.
In his desperation he sought to save
his own life by divulging the tale of
the butchery of the bath rubber.

Capt. O'Brien could not promise the
Immunity or the clemency Thorn hoped
to gain, so Thorn failed to account for
his actions on the day of the murder.

That Thorn did offer to make some
statement other than that which was
dramred out of him by O'Brien's sys-
tematic questioning Is evident from one
bit of testimony the Captain gave. He
stated on the witness stand that he
had warned Thorn that whatever h*
llsclosed would be used.against him.

One phase presented by this disclos-
ure of the confidential offer of Thorn
to O'Brien Is that O'Brien, In his offi-
cial capacity as Captain of Police, re-
ceived a confidence from a man ac-
cused of murder and then declined to
reveal it when placed on the stand dur-
ing the trial of that accused person.

The trial was resumed this morning
at ».3O o'clock, with a "deeper, lntenser
Interest. The great scenes ot the trial
—Augusta Nack testifying against
Martin Thorn. John Ctetna testifying
against Martin Thorn, Herman Nack
testifying against Augusta Nack. Mar-
tin Thorn testifying against Augusta
Nack—are yet to be enacted.

T m r Kraa Wlaa at Btarira.
Elmlra, N. T.. Nov. t*.—Before th*

Maple Avenue Athletic Club last night
Tommy Ryan, of Syracuse, fought Jim
Ryan, of Australia, Kx-Champlon
Paddy Ryan, of Troy, was the referee.
The first round started In lively, both
men getting In body Mows. Ltttl*
damage was done. In the third round
the Australian had the best of It. land-
Ing heavily on Tommy's stomach. A
change occurred In th* fourth, and Jim
retired groggy to his corner. He was
weak when he stepped to the centre la
the fifth round. Tommy started In to
finish his opponent In on* minute and
twelve seconds he landed a stiff upper
cut on Jim's left Jaw, sending him to
the floor and knocking out several
teeth. He failed to raise and Was count-
ed out. . _ _ _

Vtnaaler Stota ana*M Tears.
London, Nov. M.—The trial of "Capt.*

James Henry Irvine Crulckahank. who
was arrested In September upon a
chars* of defrauding Lady Randolph
Churchill, her sisters. Mrs. Prewen and
Mrs. Leslie, and a number of other la-
dles out of sums aggregating about
$60,000. representing that that money
was to be Invested In an American
railroad construction syndicate, took
place In the Old Bailey Court yester-
day.

Crulckshank pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to eight years' imprisonment.

C * » m > « u l Library Oswate*.
Washington. Nov. it.—'to* Congres-

sional Library was opened to the pub-
i lie yesterday, and all who wlahed were
I given an opportunity to Inspect th*
handsome building, although the read-
ing room and offices were dosed. It la
•stlmated that many thousands of per-

uis took advantage «c U s holiday t*
.•imtt th* buUdlac . , s, ,P

V.,
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The Society of Friends in Plainfleld
has oome out in opposition to the
"present system of high licence to
regulate and control the sale of
spirituous and fermented liquors."
This matter is to be voted on at the
coming charter election. The Friends
give as their reasons that the high
Uoenoe liquor saloons are a menace to
the moral well being of the citizens of
Plainfleld, especially 1U boys and
young men; that the saloon impover-
ishes the homes of their patrons; that
the licence system makes responsible
for the evil involved In the liquor
traffic, the citizens who votes for its
continuance. The people of Plain-
field nave the issue plainly before
them, and must decide for or against
the present system.—SomerviUe Un-
ionist Gazette.

A CLEVER M O N O L O G I S T .

Mtm BaaMea Harford Wa* aa Eaay aad
Graeeral Entertainer.

The audience that gathered in the
Casino, Wednesday evening, listened
to an entertainment that was worthy
of a far larger attendance than
present Hiss Beatrice Herford, In
her character monologues, was the
principal entertainer, assisted by Miss
Augustas Pemberton, a favorite Phila-
delphia singer. Miss Herford is
very clever young lady from Boston,
who has struck out on an entirely or-
iginal vein. She calls her entertain-
ments monologues and so they are, In
so far as she does them all by herself.
Miss Herford impersonated one char
scter and the others were left to the
Imagination of the audience. She did
so in such a clever manner that her
hearers had no difficulty in under
standing the situation. She was really
funny but not consciously though.
She did everything with perfect ease
and grace and proved a delightful en
tertalner. Miss Pemberton had 1
charming voice that was well appro
elated.

Vtnt of the Star Cmuer.
The tint of the Star coarse of enter

tainments under the management o
the Y. M. C. A., was given in T. M. C.
A. hall last evening. The attraction
of the evening was Judge William B.
Green, whose humorous selections
proved a source of great merriment to
the audience. A special hit was scored
by his Imitation of a schoolboy's ren-
dering of Whlttier's poem, "Barbara
Fretchle," which was given with per-

- feot art. Mr. and Mrs. Charles L.
Thompson, assisted by an accompan-
ist, gave a clever exhibition o!
necromancy.

Dr. Rise* Oallad.
T h e Bev. Dr. James F. Biggs,

toofessor of Butger's College, has re-
ceived a call to the pastorate of the
Brick Presbyterian Church at East
Orange. He has not yet decided
whether he will accept the call or not
It will be remembered with pleasure
that Dr. Biggs has lectured in Plain-
field many times, and has also occupi-
ed the pulpit at Trinity Beformed
Church. He has been preaching for
several months at Brick Church, and
has won many friends and admirers.
He has been offered a salary at
$6,000. .

Special Heating*
A series of gospel meetings will com

mence tonight in the Seventh-Day
Baptist church, Central avenue anc
Fifth street, under the leadership ol
Evangelist E. B. Saunders, of Milton
Wis. He is also the official head
the organized Endeavor Work of thi
denomination. A cordial lnvitatioi
to attend these meetings is hereb:
extended to everyone.

Their Annual Camp Dinner.
The members of the Point Breeze

Camp, many ot whom live in Plain-
fleld, are arranging to enjoy their an-
annal camp dinner. It will be given
in New York, and H. D. Brewster, W.
J. Boome and B. A. Hegemen, Jr.,
have the matter in charge. It will
probably be an elaborate affair.

—November 8th The Press pub-
lished a story concerning the death
of Abraham Snyder at Chimney Rock,
which, it Is now stated by those who
were present at the time, was slightly
inaccurate. It ia stated that Mr.
Snyder's illness was not due to dis-
sipation and that he got very good
care while he was prostrated.

Bald.

DEFEAT ENDED SEASON.
SAN REMO FOOTBALL TEAM WERE

VICTORIOUS YESTERDAY.

B « T M Bepreaeated « • ! • -
Battle Wa* Bard
]p aod the S».»re.

The first defeat of Its career ended
the season for the football eleven of
the Plainfleld Athletic Association,
yesterday. Their victorious oppon-
ents were the San Bemo team of the
New York Athletic Club, th* old rivals
of the Plainfleld team, and they won
,y a score of 13 to 0, after a hard
'ought game on Martine common.

It was s badly demoralized team
that lined up for Plainfleld. The plans
of the management for the strongest
team of the year had been unsuecss-
ful and fully half of the team, that
had been expected to represent Plain-
fleld on the gridiron, was unable to

lay for one reason or another. The
Yale men who had been counted on
were unable to play, owing to a re-

uest of the faculty that no 'varsity
men should take part in outside
games. Hallook and Freeman were
ill. Milne was detained for other
reasons. Lewis and Saltzman were

ut of town. Harry L. McGee played
jehind the line at full back and proved

blessing. His long low punts saved
the home team many yards and he
ran well and tackled well. His feUow

orkers, Smith and Gathoart, did
great work.

The visitors were considerably
strengthened since the Election Day
game when Plainfleld tied them.
They proved themselves gentlemen
and thorough sportmen for the game
was a remarkably clean one through-

ut and there was an absence of
slugging and scrapping on the part of
both teams. The visitors showed a
better offensive game than Plainfleld
and the greater weight ot their line
combined with excellent team work
finally won them the game.

The field was in very poor con
dition, being extremely muddy and
slippery. Many a pretty play
spoilt by a slip in the, mud. Despite
the damp weather, tally five hundred
people crowded along the sidelia es to
witness the oontest

Plainfield had the eastern goal to
defend In the first half and had the
kickoff. It was easy to see that the
teams were well matched bot the
superior team play of the visitors be
gan to telL McGee was called on
several times to pant and he kicked
the ball well out of danger. Luters
kicked too high and Waring, catching
one of his punts, ran twenty-five yards
before being downed. The bell moved
up and down the field, Plainfleld gain
ng every time on the kicks. At last

San Bemo pushed Plainfleld down the
field slowly but sorely. Every inch
of ground was stubbornly contested.
At last the ball was c a n led to Plain
field's three-yard line and Zlmm
dived through the line to be downed
by Serrell behind the line. Luters
slaked the goaL Score: San Bemo,
6; Plainfleld, 0. The fight was eon
tinued without advantage for either
side until toe end of the first half.

In the seoond half, Plainfleld
braced up and forced the fighting for
a time. The local team was at last
compelled to stand on the defensive
and the Plainfleld line shook sadly
under the repeated plunges of the
New Tork backs. The lack of practice
on the part of the Plainfleld boys was
evident, but they did some great
work. The centre trio did brilliant
work and made many pretty tackles.
Those three men were in every play.
The fight grew hotter and both sides
played their best Step bp step Plain
field was forced to her goal and just
fifteen seconds before time was called
Mitchell was pushed over the line for

touchdown. Luters kicked the
goaL That ended the game. Score
San Bemo. 13; Plainfleld, 0.

The teams lined up as follows:
Plainfleld A. A. Sao Bemo.
Serrell riant end Frees*
Hnnttngton right tackle O'Donuell

Zimm
Brown , right guard.Carr.O'Doanell
Cumin*: oentre.... Morri*
MoCJare left guard Clark.OllUm
Hnedeker left tackle Steen
Byder left end Jfltebell
Waring quarterback deCalaano*"
Cathoart right halfback ...ZlmiHitalu»l
Smith left halfback Later*
MeGee rollback ... . . . . .wSnck

Time of Qame—halves of js and 90 minutes
touchdowns-Zlmm. 1. Mitchell, l: goal* from
touchdowns-Luters. a; reterae-Boger F. Er
lekson. of Plainfleld: umrtre-B. D^rennnn
of New York: linesmen-*. J. Hteen, of Niw
York, andLs- Willis West, of Plainfleld: Hme-
kee»r*-jlTT. Carr. of New York. HarrV
Lovell of Plainfleld. and Bar~ • • " p *
of Yale University. 1 Barmond A. 'MoOee.

Mr*. Vall's Funeral.
The funeral services of the late Mrs.

Vail were held Wednesday afternoo
from the home of Edward Vail, o
Elmwood place. Rev. Cornellui
Schenck, pastor ot Trinity Beformed
church, officiated. There was a larg.
attendance of neighbors and acquaint
ances. The Interment was In the
Friends' burying ground en Wat
chung avenue.

Rheumatism la due to lactic acid 1
the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla neu
trallzes the add and completely cures
the aches and pains of rheumatism.
Be sure to get Hood's.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
t« operate. Cure Indigestion, blllous-
x-ess. 25J.

If you cannot get
Gcveland's baking pow-
der at your grocer's, wi!l
you kindly drop us a pos-
tal giving us his name.

We will send you a
cook book for your
trouble.

Our interests are mu-
tual; you want the best
biking powder, and we
want you to have it.

Clc»«Um Bakiag P«w4« Co.,
Si Full** Scrat, Kcw Tack.

I Guarantee*
Groceri are »Jthorticd to giro

buck TOUT movey if yoa do not
fin.I Cleveland'* th* be«t baking
powder yon hurt «ver n»ed.

ClevcUn J Baking Powder Co., N.T.

A Great
Clothing

214 W. FROHT ST.

ARTICULAR MENTION.
•ERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

• Brlaf are TMd the Dally Dotag* ol
B u y ReaMeBta aad VUltorm Who Go and
Ooaaa ta a Hoetal and B—t—aa Wax.
Bev. C. E. Scudder, of Newark,

spent yesterday with borough rela-
tives.

Charles Dupee, of Rockrlew. la home
torn Tale on his Thanksgiving
vacation.

Walter B. Rittenhcuse.of East Sixth
street, was home from Stevens InsU
tut* for Thanksgiving.

Miss Nellie Love, of Brooklyn, Is
islting her friend. Miss May E.

Howlett, of Elmwood place.
8amuel H. Edwards and family, of

LaOrande avenue, spent yesterday
with relatives at Bayonne.

Mi3S Ella Fenner and Miss Anna
Fenner. of this city, spent yesterday
with relatives at Pluckamtn

Allan Hartley, of New York, was a
guest yesterday at the home of George

. Melllck, of LaOrande avenue.
J. Vincent Blttenhouse, of East

Sxlth street, has returned from
Lehigh University for a tew days.

Richard Waring, of Park avenue.
Is borne from Worchester Academy
on his Thanksgiving Day vacation.

Wlllard M. Miner and tamlly, of
East Sixth street, were tt*# gueato yes-
terday of F. W. Morse, of Garwood.

Joseph E. Morse and family, ot
Franklin place, were the guests yes-
terday of F. W. Morse, of Oarwood.

Gilbert Lovell, of Crescent avenue,
returned from Tale Wednesday
evening to spend a few days at home.

Fred A. Wenok, of New Tork, was
the guest of Thomas TJ. Smith, of
Westervelt avenue, over Thanks-
giving.

William M. MoCutohen. of Book
view terrace, has returned from Tale
University for his Thanksgiving
vacation.

Raymond A. MoGee,ot Tale Univer-
sity, is home rn>m college and is
spending the holdays at his home on
Orchard avenue.

Mrs. Marie Freeman, of Iselln,
spent Thanksgiving at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert dark, Jr., ot
Washlngtonvllle.

The friends of Henry Drake, of
North avenue, will be pleased to learn
that he much improved from a critical
operation performed this week at the
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfleld Reynolds, of
Bahway, are celebrating the arrival of

young daughter in the home. The
child is a grand-daughter of John
Murphy, of this city.

John Crawford, formerly of Plain
field, but now employed at Brad
street's. New Tork. spent yesterday In
Plainfleld as the guest of Richard
Williams, of West Seventh street.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Peck went to
Hartford, Conn., Wednesday, as the
guests of Bev. and Mrs. Cornelius
Bristol. Thanksgiving Day they vis-
ited Mr. Peck's father at Mllfoid,
Conn.

George A. Home, of Willow avenue,
returned this morning from Le-
hlgh University for his vacation.
He remained at oollege yesterday to
witness the Lehigh-Lafayette football
game.

Councilman George H. Frost am
his two sons attended the meeting of
the American Society of Engineers In
New York, Wednesday, at which time
the new building of the society
opened for the first time.

NEXT TO

> l a d e Ball.
Great sale of si.its, pan's, over-

coat*, ulster* and reefers. Sale
opens up attain tomorrow, S»tur-
day, Nov< mber 20, at 7:30 a. m.

rompt,"rain or shine Enormous
tock of iall a> d winter clothing

now on sale. $12,000 worth of
men's and boys' fire winter cloth-
ing from Lite failure of a big clc th-
ing house is now being sold at our
place of business on Front street,
next to Music Hall After being
in business 20 years, one of the
largest clothing films in Nrw York

compelled to suspend business
Swamped entirely and forced into
bankrupts aud to make an assign-
ment on account of dull business,
closed by tLe hard times and the
scarcity of money-taving ready
cash on hand, we m do them aa
offer of 30c on the dollar. It was

cided to remove the entire stock
to our place to be told at retail at

Le.s Than 40c On
What the Goods
COST TO MAKE!

Save this pric* list and bri^g it
with you; ask for any of these bar-
gains and remember there are

Hundreds More

To give you an opportunity of testing
the great merit of Ely's Cream Balm,
the most reliable cure for catarrh ant
oold In the head, a generous 10 cent
trial size can be bad ot your druggist
or we mail It for 10 eents. Full site 60
cento. ELT BROS., 56 Warren Bt,, N.
Y. City.

It ts the medlc<ne above all others
for catarrh, and is worth Its weight In
gold. I can use Ely's Cream Balm
with safety and It does all that
claimed for It.—B. W. Sperry, Hart
ford, Conn.

Sale!
IS TAXING PLACE AT

Besides.
Men's all wool plaid suits at

476, worth $12; eilk roll mltoo
fall aad winter overcoats, $6.76,
worth $1476; cutaway diagonal
dress suits, satin lin d, $825.
actually worth $29; finest wonted
dress pants, $260, worth $7.60;
men's heavy tihetland storm
ulsters, $6.25, worth $1650, im-
ported English tilk lined clay
worsted double and single breasted
and cutaways in black, bine
brown cheviots, suits $6.90; worth
$18; imported English silk lined
day wonted dress suits, $890,
worth $95; youth's nobby strait
cut suits, $4 60, worth $10; men's
English silk mixed csss aack rait;

Susie's
Teeth

You Are Specially [Invited to Call
and see the new factories of

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
now completed and in operation at

L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
wonders

Trousers to order, $5, $6 aud $7.
Business Suits to order, $15 and $20,

SEBRINQ'S, 202 West Front Street.

OUR CLOAK" AND

S&50, worth $13; men's hair lined
striped pants, IL25, worth $2.60,
men's $24 overcoat in fine Kersey
or imported melton a t$8J5O; men's
patent beaver overcoats, bliek or
bine, $6 75, worth $18; boys'school
suits, boys* winter suits, ulsters
and reefers by the hundred; spits,
overooatsand pants to 60 inch
sixes and a thousand other bar-
gains are in this sale. Remember
this firm has failed and did not
pay a single cent for this stock.
It is nowbeing told at 40con the
dollar less than coat

NO BETTER
OPPORTUNITY

has ever been offered to the public
of Plainfield and vicinity to get a
supply of clothing at a mere tiifle
of its oost Fine Sunday overcoat,
blue or black, at $$.75, worth $18;
an elegant melton or kersey all
wool serge lined overcoats at $6.90,
worth $16; a very fine all wool
men's rait at $3.60, worth $11;
children's suits from 69o up: men s
ulsters from $2 up. Goods and
prices tell the story. Come to-
morrow, there will be a big de-
mand for these bargains, and
everything will go very rapidly.
It will pay you handsomely to at-
tend this sale if you are in need o
any clothing and want to
money. save

New Tork Clothing Co
214 W. FRONT ST.

Plainfield. H J. Heit door

Goods sold as advertised and
represented or your money re-
turned. Sale every day until
further notice Come early. Ca
fare paid to all living at a distance
coming to this »reat sale. Ope.
eveiy night next week until 9 p
m., and Saturday until 11 p. m.

ch-cha-chat chatter.
Get good quality of
merino underwear

PECK'S,

You ar» not aaked to bar building lota, roar own judgement tells you what to do. It Is a
h. »., _ » b e marreloog work that ha* been done in ao abort a time. Takes train os

/ . . some in carriage, on blcrole or horseback, it will par you to look at t S
ITS.

P̂ few Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

N
n

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new

Pall Suitings and Trouserings.

:BOEHM'S
Jk few Jtepis

picked at random in

SUIT DEPARTMENT!
— E v e r y One a Money Saver. -. ..:.-,_•.;."_

Ladies' Kersey Jackets, a fine grade in black only, a t . . . . . . . . ..$8.78
Plain black Beaver Goata, box front, half silk lined at. &00
Tan Coats, box front collar velvet trimmed, strapped Beams, at 7JS0
Black Cloth Gapes, full sweep, the $360 grade, at 3.96
Misses'Coata in two toned bou^te, 14, 16, 18, only at 6J0
Children's Eiderdown Coats, from $SL60 upwards.

B O E H MS
US WEST FRONT ST.

FOR THANKSGlVINa

Roger's triple plate knives, forks and spoons at prices thiOeak,
ao all can use them.

Genuine Buckthorn handle earring seta at 76c, 98c, $1.48 up
$6.76; also carving sets in rubber, bone, celluloid or wood:
direct from factory. Tea and dinner ware both in sets and
•took patterns. Four patterns we are closing out Our pries
just what it oost to import them.

Also a few sets, 112 pieces, from $9.48 to $19.65; the last is a
very fine set of 'China. ^

SIDEBOARDS. "
We have about 1 dozen styles to select from. Our $7.48 side-

board ia a bargain; better ones as high as $25.
Our lamps speak for themselves; both style and quality are

up-to-date.

W00DHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building. Telephone 204 B.
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COfllNG
"New Shoe" weather. "Old Shoe" weather suoh as we
have had for the past month can't last long. Take our
advice—oome now.

Boris, Shots and Rvbbtrt for Ev.ryb.dy.
MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,

REPAIRING properly done. 127 E. FRONT STREET.

*«-
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WESTFIELD

HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
MINOS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

to a
at Tai

AJTD I f f MABKR.

Xn. Joel Giddia U entertaining Mr.
fritter, of Basking Bidge.

HIM Giles has been visiting Plain-
fleid friends for a few days.

Miss Anna Fenner baa returned
from a Tiatt with Plainfield relatives.

Prof. Pbelps, of Plainfield, baa been
in the borough calling on friends.

Mto Vlrgle Tunleon spent yester-
day at toe home of her parents, at
CHen Gardner.

Miss Karl has returned from Plain
field where she has been visiting her
brother, John Karl.

Bev. A. I. Martlne and family have
returned from Nyack-on-the-Hudaon,
where they spent Thanksgiving.

William Terry spent yrsterday at
OUifon hunting. He succeeded In
•hooting a large number of rabbi's.

The public school teaohers will re*
torn from New Brunswick today,
where they have been attending the
^Bashers' Institute. r

A union prayer service will be held
this evening in the Mew Market Bap-
tist church, and Bev. Frank Fletcher
will have charge.

Thanksgiving Day was a pleasant
one fur many poor families in the
borough, for they were kindly remem
bared by those who had plenty.

P. C. Staats has leased the house on
Xorth avenue formerly occupied by
X. E. Brown, and he and his fami ly
win move there in a couple of days.

One week from next Monday the
Borough Council will meet to hear ob-
jections to the location of the trolley
in the borough by the Brunswick
Traction Company.

Mrs. J. B. Bowyer met with what
might have been a serious accident
one day this week. She was coming
down stairs in her house, when
small deg got in her way and she was
thrown to the bottom ot the stairs,
sustaining severe injuries. In the fall
Mrs. Bowyer struck her nose and
fractured a small bone, and one of her
eyes was badly bruised. Dr. Brakeley
was oalled and treated Mrs. Bowyer
properly. She is now doing nloely,
and will soon be able to leave the
house.

Miss Ethel Fenner entertained a
few friends at her home Tuesday eve
nlng, and a pleasant time was the
experience of alL Games, danoing,
etc., helped to pass an enjoyable eve-
ning. Among those present were Mr.
ud Mrs. H. J. Swaokhamer, Mrs.
ima Abbott, Mrs. Frederick*, the
Vktes Annie Fenner. Carrie and Net-
tit Hafraer. Bosa Haynes, Amy Sam
•OB, Ethel Fenner, Edna Baldwin,
Una Ooriell. Mandie Wilcox, Lizzie
Marline, Maggie VanAradale, Meiers.
Frank Fletcher, Willie Dealaman,
Hurdle Wilcox, Abner Ooriell, Charles
Uke, Willie Giles.

VARIOUS_BTK_OF NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED IUP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

!• Uw
ltwu later-

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

William Bacon, of Haverstraw,
I . T., was the guest of friends in
in Sooteh Plains yesterday.

E. L. Hand is now in possession of
his new hotel.

Twilight Council. Jr. O. U. A. M..
meeta tonight.

Goodwill LodgcvKnlghtsof Pythias,
held a succesef ul dance in Excelsior
Hall, Thanksgiving Eve. The music
*M famished by Outtman's Orches-
&». ot Plainfleld.

a horse owned by William Turton,
UK grocer, was kicked by another
hone in the stable Wednesday night,
>i>d it was found necessary yesterday
to kiU the animal.

Thanksgiving services were held in
all Sainta' Episcopal church yester-
day.

Mmmj Faopla Oo
Prater Sabufcaa

James O. Clark la preparing to build
a house on Clark street.

John D. Gluck, Jr., of South avenue,
baa returned from a visit with friends
in Brooklyn.

Miss Marie Sage, of Philadelphia, Is
the guest of Miss Adele Bogert, of
Central avenue.

William Siebenmorgen, of Elm
street, spent Wednesday with friends
in New York state.

Edward Boyd, of Brooklyn, Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. William Miller,
of Mountainside.

Miss Jennie McCann, of Brooklyn,
is the guest of Miss Josephine Mof-
fett, of Cumberland street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Knight, of
Hew York, spent Thanksgiving with
Mr. and Mrs. Octavues Knight, of Elm
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sattels, of
Plainfleld, spent Thanksgiving Day
with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. England, of
Mountain avenue.

Mrs. F. Gilpin has returned to her
home in Newfoundland, Pa., after a
visit with her daughter, Mrs. T. B.
Harvey, of Broad street.

Charles Klmball, of Cumberland
street, has been awarded the 100 mile
bicycle time record of the I. O. 8..
having ridden the distance in seven
hours.

Announcement is made of the en-
gagement of Miss Lucy Ooaney, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Coaney, of Summit, formerly of this
place, to John Milton Holmes.

A union Thanksgiving service was
held yestcfrday morning at 10:30
o'olock ln the Methodist church. The
sermon was preached by Bev. N. W.
Cad well, pastor of the Presbyterian
church.

The Christian Citizenship League,
of Weetfleld, will hold an informal
business meeting and conference in
the Presbytetian lecture room to-
night. Addresses upon the work of
the league will be made by Bobert
Love, Irving Brady and Clifford
Braider.

A KIND SPIRIT FLOWN.

Thm Oaaaaamttr I. a m m Good ChrtaUaa

In the death of Mrs. Thomas E.
Warman, of 104 Grove street, which
occurred last Tuesday morning, this
vicinity loses a most valued resident.
She had been a great sufferer from
asthma for the past twenty yearp.
which had so reduced her strength
that a slight cold taken last week
brought about complications which in
her weakened condition she could not
withstand, and her death was rather
unexpected.

Mrs. Warman'. was well known to
many residents of this city and her
kindness to fellow-sufferers will long
be remembered. She was an active
worker in benevolent and charitable
institutions, and her visits to Muhlen
berg Hospital and the Children's
Home were looked upon with pleasure
to herself and to tEbee with whom she
came in contact- She was a steadfast
worker and earnest believer in the
Episcopal church, which faith she
adopted at an early age, and she was a
member of the Church, of the Holy
Cross, where she was accepted by
letter some twenty years ago. Her
husband and two daughters are the
only surviving members otthe family.

The funeral services were held at
her late home, 104 Grove street, this
afternoon, Bev. T. Logan Murphy, her
pastor, officiating. There was a large
attendance of friends and acquaint-
ances. Interment was in Hillside
cemetery. _ _

Will
A thirteen social will be held in the

First Methodist church Thursday eve
ning, which promises to be a unique
affair. It will begin at 8:13 o'clock,
an admission fee of 13 cents will be
e^arged, the programme will consist
of thirteen on a side, and ice cream
will be served at thirteen cents a plate.

The three-year-old boy of J. A.John
son, of Lynn Center, 111., Is subject to
attacks of croup. Mr. Johnson says he
is satisfied that the timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, during
a severe attack, saved his little boy's
life. He Is ln the drug business, a
member of the firm of Johnson Brcs.
ot that place, and they handle a great
many patent medicines tor throat and
lung diseases. He had all these to
choose from, and skilled physicians
ready to respond to bis call, but se-
lected this remedy for use in bis own
family at a time when his child's life

he knew it to
other, and famous

Will Not Low BU root.
The many friends of Neaf Apgar,

the well-known pigeon shot, will be
Pleased to know that the wound he
•attained in his foot Monday by the
accidental discharge of a gun while .
hunting near Orange Lake, N. Y., will I W M l n d , a n g e r '
have To serious results. The physl- j »» 6uP*r ior to 7
elans say that it will not be necessary *»» country over for its cures of croup
to have an amputation of the Injured I M r - ' ^ I f 0 1 1 " y f * " ? ! • the best sell
toot, though it will be some time be- l n « ° ° u g h m e d i c , i n e

i **** h a°d lf- w | d

toie he will be able to walk about'*"•* U S1™8 8 p l e n d l d satisfaction in
on i t

-Advertise in The Daily Preee.

all cases. Sold by T. 8. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues.

Tu8~'
Lustre
of Hair

il AT

In its lustre lies the be*u*y of
hair. Healthy hair has a deli-
cate glossy appearance that no
art can Imitate. if hair be-

. comes cull and lifeless, it will
soon begin to fall out. because
ihe vitality is gone The use
of cur

RUM AID QUININE
HAIR TOilC

Is indicated. This is a scien-
tific preparation, entirely vege-
table and perfectly harmless.
Can be used indelfnitely with
nothing but good results.
Makes the hair soft and glossy
and stimulates Its growth.

Half Pint Bottles 50c
Money back if jou wait v.
FRANK ROWLEY,

DRIKKH5T.
4$ 5OMBRS .T ST. TEL. »l J A.

Remedies are compounded accurately, scientifically—that the best medicinal respite shall
be obtained from their respective virtues. OtT prices an reasMable We Solicit JOVGOHSUCB. .

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINFIELD. TELEPHONE CALL 10*.

l i m M far Brggtag.
George Gallagher was arrested on

East Second street, yesterday after-
noon, by Patrolman HoCue for beg-
ging and being drunk and disorderly.
This morning he went to jail in Eliza-
beth to recuperate for thirty days in
'reference to paying 910.

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

!

Tha* •*• la.
to Kaa4| D«rta« tha

—The schools In this city and bor-
ough will re open next Monday
morning.

—H. W. Marshall is making some
extensive improvements about his
laundry on East Front street.

—The Entre Nona progressive
euobre club will resume play during
toe winter months commencing the
1st of December.

—J. E. Townsend, of Somerset
street, has just completed a handsome
corner stone for the Mountain aide
Union church at Westfleld.

—The fire bjdrant on West Front
street opposite Sycamore avenue baa
been moved by the Water Company
to allow for the opening of the new
street.

—Messrs. Harry and Alvah Carey,
of the borough, have given up the
idea oC opening storage rooms Ui
winter. They will probably do so
next Spring.-.—. v. •%&* j»7r • *>&•.

—Tomorrow evening the members
of Bev. Mr. Kane's Sunday-school
class at the First Church of ChrUt
will tender him a reception at his
home on Manning avenue.

—The monthly missionary meeting
will be held this evening at Warren
ohapel and H. C. Squires, superlnten
dent of Hope chapel, will pe in charge
and make the address of the evening.

—Officer Totten displayed his bo
inanity about 4 o'clock Thanksgiving
morning by blanketing a horse that
had been left standing on Park ave
nue in front of the Rising Sun Brew-
ery saloon.

—Overseer of the Poor George
Marx has left the Industrial Home
and has taken up bis residence
at 603 West Fifth street. His office
hours will be from 8 to 8 o'clock p. m.
at bis borne,

—The meeting In the T. M. O. A.,
next 8unday evening will be tod by
I W. Randolph. Percy Cannon, the
blind chair caner, will read scripture
selections with his fingers, from
raised letter Bible. There will also be
a number of autoharps aceompanl
menu to the singing.

GOOD WORK 8TILL GOES ON.

••viral Da Mat
a* O I M St. X. Ckank.

Though the weather last night
unfavorable it did not seem to inter-
fere with the attendance at the praise
service held in Grace M. E. church.
There waa a moat gratifying attend
anoe and the entire congregation felt
ln the spirit of praise.

A great many remained to the after-
meeting which followed, and ere long
two souls were seeking at the altar,
and later professed to having found
peace. Wednesday evening,
there were two earnest seekers.

There will be no service in this
church tomorrow night.

It Was Mot Arthur Who t»poke.
Arthur Venable write* to The Press

oorecting an error in Wednesday's
issue, wherein it was stated that he
was present at the meeting of the Clti
zens' party, Tuesday night, and de
livered a speech. His brother. John
Venable, spoke, and through a mis
take, the name of Arthur Venable was
used in the report of the meeting.

Boys Enjoyed Themselves
A varied programme of recitations,

tumbling, buck dancing, and instru
mental selections was given at the
Boya Club, last evening. Those parti
dpating in the programme were John
Honan, John Rudd, Clarence Waldron
Bobert Goldsacb, Clarence Pope,
Chart as Peterson and John Kline.

RANDOLPHS
CITY PHARflACY.

Bicycles and
Sportsman's Goods

'SilYertown"
Golf Balls $3 15
per dozen. Uther
Golf Goods, com-
plete assortment.

BARD CYCLE CO.

Two Store*.
M7-1M North Ave. PlalnflrbL
Hm St. WMtflehL

STILLMAH MUSIC HALL!
/londay Night, Nov 20 h

Kate Claxton
tna«nati**rfml of D-Eaaorr'a *atodr»«n.

"THE TWO

ORPHANS."
PrmadadbraaKpiaodaor MM. entttlad

'The Fate of Half-Past Four"
Prieat Me. Me. we. no. and tl. Baaerred caais

aow oo atla at box oOc*.

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all oilier ofaxeo.

- - " * - i

Factsinthe Shape of Figures.
a e the strongest arguments for the
prospective purchaser; they are tan-
gible and easy to tie to. We are
naming facts and figures on goods of
all kind* that will greatly improve
the purchasing power ot your dollars.
'Tis an easy way to make money.

Winter Underwear.
This means another week of lively trading, these special lots are limited.
Men's natural wo >1 shirts and drawers, the dollar klnd.we sell you tor 83o

each, 91.95 the pair.
Ladles' white and natural wool ribbed underwear, Norfolk and New

Brunswick makers. 60c each.
Children.' fleeced lined underwear.

Sixes 16 18 9 0 9 9 9 4 9 6 2 8 3 0 3 9 3 4

Price 6 8 10 13 18 18 91 93 9» 17

The Coat Room 1

PartograpUc Art Pitrts
Exhibition of tha

PlaltfltMCamraGlrt.
Club MUMT, BtbetMk bvfkttnCaJVOV. S3 to «W,

xBwnr ftfto rnooo oxospt Vmdetv* froM
.:» fv«nia«a froa, 7 as to. lo-JB. Ae>

»>«»ii,o. ad~alM. age: children aadar u yean.
M. 11 »•

* — ~ MY6LES. *
Toelear: Raw Modal ttUMl OnmraatMd)

.Jumbia*. tto: TJ»ed vmn Colnnbiaa. t»:
ISM, • » : uw. aw. Gash oalr.

Eldridge Bicycle Co

A M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS,

Na. 4*2 Park Ava. TaL 4*.
Offlee open alg-nt and dmr.

O n MB O» HIU4U»EtCUUTUT.

OEO. W. COLE,
.|-C»I«TAKKB aai

aoo W. SECOND ST. TELEPHONE

OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
Fiatrtl Director aid Eabalaar

l C M M oT woman and ohUdran a iptslaHy.
I N CSBTBAL AT*, i

M«» I. Twrfll, j

WANTS AND OFFERS.

WANTED-A girl tor general
housework, abopirl aa nurse for

ohiklren. Call at office, 613 West
Sixth street.

w ANTED—Young fresh Jersey
cow. Address Jersey,care Press.

LOST—Stone marten boa, with tails,
from football field to Park avenue,

through Crescent and Watohung to
North avenuea. Beturn to Mrs. E
Darling, t ao Sooth avenue; reward.

STBAYED—Half grown maltese cat
from 17S East Front street. Suit-

able reward for return.
T7OR SALE—Good grasshopper bl-
£ cycle cheap tor cash. 406 Liberty
street. 11 96 a
r p o LET—One or two pleasant fur
1 nlshed rooms In private family.
Address W. N., care Press. 1126 6

P)R SALE—A two-seated and a
three seated Bockaway. Apply 96

Bockview avenue.
rr*O LET—House and lot on Manning
X avenue, bouse contains 6 rooms.

iDquire of John H Kitchen,262 Somer-
set street. 1117 t f

r \ AN accom modate a few more horses
KJ at my farm New cables and
(rood grooms. J. F. Mclntyrp, 171
North avenue, city. 11 20 6

WANTED—Experienced skirt and
waist hapdB; also good Beam-

stress. ~j~ B ^Jlooa, 326
Lstreet.

'est Fron
1124 3

7 LET—5 room flat; city water. L
M. French, 36 Somerset street

11 24 9

MONEY to loan on bond and mort
Kaae. Chas.L. Moffett,Attorney

corner Partc and North Aves. 11 94 6

invltra you with some strong Items; we are doing some solid baaii
building in this department and saen offering adds reputation t
store.

ChUdrens'k>ngooata.siaes9.4andSvears ttO
Missea'beaver and booule coata all shades 91 KB
Ladies'beaver coats $4M
Ladies' boucte eapea $4.tt. 98 and «7

Dress Goods News.
It you nave a dress good thought, kindly connect it with this store, every

yard has been given a prioe push tMat will make them move,
36-inch Sootch plaids 10s
38-lnohblaek regent mohairs ft*
38-inch navy mixtures v . . . . . . . SSO
40 inch plaids and plain effects i, . . . .« •»
SO-lneh storm serges •• sso

Interesting Notes.
id totsjour doUara are given purohaarConcerning special under;

Ing power here.
Heavy colored outing flai
Fine twilled wrapper flannels, pink, bta* and
40-tnch skirting flannels 13c, real value . . . - .—l i
Fine plaid ouUng flannels So, " " ..10a
79-inch table linen « 4*o
Fine damask towels, all linen loe,
Men's fine cashmere hose <L Mo
Ladles'fine hone, the 95o kind M B
Ohildrens'heavy ribbed hose. 10s
Ladies'all-wool cashmere hose 19s
Ladies' fleeced ribbed combination sutta Mees>
Ladies'ribbed verts and pants ...SCO
Ohildrens'ribbed underware MO

WHITER
THX XM* Of

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIB TOHICo
llaaiMhaalthr asalp. atoial srowth ot hah*. BO tautac oat. ao dandruff. SMboOts. ,

FBXPABXDOHLTBT - •

T . S . ARMSTRONG, The Apothecary, „;,
count MM A»isam ATOU**. , r.vf

Holiday floods^
Largest etcck we have offered.*

Prices lower than ever. •«,
Goods selected now

will be delivered

when wanted.
mt.oo.

QARRETT Q. m WBIFBOHT STRKXX.

VanEmburgh & Son. ;
have placed on sale

_ lot of Table Oil Cloth at 15c. 1 lot of Ladies black Hose,
seamless, at 10c, 13c, and 15c pair; bargain 1 lot of Corsets,
odd sizes, at 35c. 1 lot of Table Felt, 48 and 65c per yard*
1 lot of Ladies' Jersey Corset Covers, 29c. Centemen Kid;
Gloves. 30 lb. of Gennantown Yarn on centre table at 12o
skein.

Oarntr Sttrt. Babcock Buildi.*. Ctr. ladltti I f a.

"V"OTJNG colored girl wants situation
1 to do general housework. Call 697

East Sixth street.

WANTED—Man to take care of
and drive two horses and fur-

nace and make himself useful about
place. J. L. Jones, Fanwood. 11 26 3

YirANTED—Fn»eh cow. Address
W A W. Haviland, 26 Bockview

/ANTED—A young roan, must
T t not use intoxicating dnnfcs. to

take care of two h <rees and oth*r
treneral work; must be thorousrMv
competent. Bring references. 8 T>
Drake, Lincoln. U 26 9

FBST class places furnished girls
out ot employment; and reliable

help secured for those deeirin* girls^t
St. Joseph's Home, (Non-Sectarian), tt
Manning avenue. 11 93 tf

CIB8T-CLAS8 help anH first class
F places at the Swedish intrfltgenee
office, 93 Somerset place. s 93 tf

LABOE handsomely furnished
second story front rooms for rent,

with board; reasonable. 139 Oreeoent
avenue. »

STORE and dwelling connected, to
_ let or for sale. Apply 914 Rich-

mond street. 10 95 eod tf
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CORPORATION NOTICE.
SEWER ASSESSMENTS

SECOND NOTICE.
Thssd tor1ber. the Collector of Taxes of the Cltr of PlainfleULhereby gtres

pursuant to Section as of th* Act of the Legislature entitled "An act to prov.
drainage and sewerage tn otties of this state?* approved April i. uoo, and ins amend-
ments thereof and supplements thereto. that unless the assessments hereinafter
specified, with interest thereon at the rate of one per eentum per month, and all costs
and fees, shal be paid to the subscriber at his office. No. los Park avenue. Plain" "
N.J.. within thirty days after the first publication of this "•-'—">—~i-(i m
"»• snbseriber will on Tuesday, the Ttn

"" "~ •, No. iu» Park avenue, n w i m , *.. . . . „
~-» ._ . «»-o o'clock In the afUr-

Si^*aWp^w2Tfc5St-Sff.
BSSE cSSS F : we«LFFo»*I-*~ii;
Sullivan,

cnaries r-.. n m . «•»»* ~ ~ » .
Mrs. alary. West Third street 5

""* *•—-•—•——» . . . . . 16
Stewart. eat. A. J.. West n n n nrem 13
Btelle, O. R.. West Fifth street 14
Stewart. John. Plalnfleld avenue 5
Simpson. John. Grand avenue 17
Button, est. Wm., Clinton avenue 10
Smith, John B.. East Front street 104
SteUe. Bundford. East Second street 100
- " - " I « n n i i 4 i avenue 108

Wm.
df

LeOrande avenue
place
est Second street.

ebsterplace
Beth. WeiStelle. dan

Taylor. Mrs BlUabeth. West ttecona •
Ttogiey. Grace A.. West Fourth street
Thatcher, George. West Beventh stree

pson It French, West Bventh s
Ejrck. Mrs. Sarah, Libe
n, Mrs. Emms, East

Si

117

12
19
•JX

100
14

H. J.. within thirty days alter toe um u I W » _ ._
the subscriber will on Tuesday, the Tthday ot Deoemba
ninety-seven, at his said office. No. iu» Park avenue. Plain:
noun of one and five o*eloek In the afternoon, that is to say4kt
noon of that day. proceed to make sale o- apd sell at public an
n* w«a and real estate anon which the said assessment shall

clock in the a
the several paroetad to make sale o- and sell at psoinauwui »«,».~.—.

poo whk h the said ssimssiiisnt shall remain due and unpaid.
patJeulariy described, tor the lowest term of yean, but in no

ill t k th ame andjper the amount
ion whuntneeam ••mi.. .
patteulariy described, for the lowest term of years, but in
uor wbieh aor person will take the same and pay tfceamot
the interest thereon as aforesaid, and all oosts and fees.

the amount
___JJent . wS*Ttbi Interest fcereon I
the expense of advertisement and sale.

fees.ln-

eluding
Xne assessments

era of Assessments of the w » ^ . » — _ ~
entitled "An ordlnaneeto provide for the appointocs
menu under Chapter CXlX P. L. iaas."approved Air"
mentsof damages I ~
const' octing ofsew
by virtue of the Act of i
sewerage in cities of this Htate.'
and supplemental tbereto.and c
for the construction of a systei
ordinance to provide tor the eonetructjpn<
Common <
portjjf ̂

ordinance hereinabove first ma
uneil had under said

and other

the twwwi MI».~ — . — —
• ^—•--1 the name of the <rwi

I real estate, and the
. (the maps '

JOBltOX
Dews marked ^ewer (™_~.
the offlesof the Collector of Taxes December T. ist ,
•ton* rs of Assessments - - • -

he name of the owner or owners, what
:eal estate, and the amount of unpaid i
i referred to in said description* being
6oth Inelaahrs. and from in to m b

Construction Assessment Map. dated 1
nr r,f T I T M December T, lsaj, and refei

Inclusive.
u» m . t. iwe."

>i TaxesuKnaun .. -~~. — referred to by i
their said report and seseasmenU

MAKE AND NAME OF BTRgBT.

./med"5n
Conunis-

ess -si

Thatcher, George, 'West Beventn street
Thompson ft French, West Seventh street...
Tan Ejrck. Mrs. Sarah, Liberty street
Thorn, Mrs. Rmms,East Front street
Ulnch. est. Henry. West Sixth street _
Ulrtch, Chas. W., East Fifth street 1<J7
Vail. Edward E., Elmwood place K
Vail. HuMa M.. Dunellen avenue 1
Vail. Hulda M., Dunellen avenue 1
Van Dyke. Kate U. East Front street 103
Vaa Name, Mrs. Emma, Third place 113
Williams. Henry P., West Front street a
Wrcoff, est. Jane 14
Wrckott. est. Peter. West Fourth street 14
Wilson. Alfred. West Fourth street 14
Whalen. Patrick, West Fifth street 14
Wetchers, John P., Grant avenue 17
Williams. Samuel X.. Sandford avenue 104 2146
Wlngate, Mrs. L. T.. Norwood avenue 105 2153
MLOUve Baptist Ch. * psxs'ge. Liberty st 6 m

Dated. Plalnfleld. N. J.. November isClsn.

M
124
168
2M
3S1S
sa>
Ml

1014
1078
1087
1143
1302
1615
17U3

227
44S
642
658
•32

11D7
862

1482
BW

1066
1097
1179
1740

182
S57
471
480
MS

1081

7.W
1V.21
4.64
5.82
4.08
8.7S
6.40
5.24
1.75
2.91

36.20
5.24

23.28
1.75
1.16

11.64
52.30
23.28
4.66

14.55
6.40
7.28
8.73
2.62

.87
0.31
».S0
6.82
1.46
1.84
4.08
4.8Q

58.21
11.65
11.65
8.73

S.X
S.W

2.11
2.85
2.74
2.74
3.S7

2.66
3.60
2.77
1.44

2.19
2.81
3.32
2.38
3.00
2.05
3.00
1.73

S.69
2.01
2.95
2.11

2.18
6.76

3.16
2.59
2.11

10.82
23.11
4.64
7.93
7.03

11.47
9.14
8.61
1.73
5.37

2V.89
8.01

24.72
1.75
1.16

13.83
5j.au
28.«W
7 . «

18.24
8.45

10.28
10.46 |
2.62

.87
13.00
11.91 I
8.77
3.57

baL 1.87 !
6.26 '•

11.42
58.21 •
14.81 '
14.24
10.84

r

ELLAS H. BIBD. Collector.

Allen. 1. J.. or est. Phoebe, Plainneld avs 6

i£-dSt?%SSBasSS ::::::::::.v.::: &
A n ^ X ^ - A . . < P u t n a m t . v « u . •;;;;;;;.;;;;;; " |

West Front street *
«»™» C.7West Front street 9
forrnan K., West Front street 10
5L Bridgec West Third street 5

Bur* Mr?. Bridget. West Third street IS
BurE frank, West Fourth street 14
BmE FranE West Fourth street;. 14
Boon! Wm. C.. West Seventh street 13
Brown, Edw. E., Dunellen avenue 1
Brown: Edw. E.. Dunellen avenue^. 1
Bird, Mrs. Sarah, Bast front street 104
Belcher, Oto. E.. East Fifth street... 1OT
Uarrelt. M S S E. A., East Fifth street 107
BowmM, James, East Sixth street U2
Bums, John, Elm place » »
BlrdTKred W., Elm place JO*
B l S Mrs7 8arah, Westervelt avenue 104
Bird! Mrs. Sarah! Westervelt avenue 104
BaraesTMriVEdith B.. Norwood avenue.. 105
CareyTTTj;. West Front street 8
cSren\ M. M-. West Front street 10
Cole, Maud B., West Second street 2
Clln Kdward, West Second street g
Conway? lUcbael. West Third street 5
Conneri Edward. West Third street 5
Carney. John. West Fourth street 14
Conway. Mary, West Fourth street 14
Conway Spencer, West Fourthstreet 14
Cortright. Wm., West Fifth-Street 14
Chamberlain, est. Thomas. West Sixth st 14
Cllne, Edward, Plalnfleld avenue 14
Caspar, Fred * Rosa, East Front street....* 1W
Cane. R. B.. East Second street 102
Caspar, Fred. East Second street 11*
Chandler. Mrs. John, East Third street 1M>
I>»y, eat. Patrick, West Third street 5
Deady. James. West Third street , 5
Bay. «st. Patrick, West Third street 14
Day est. Patrick, West Third street 14
Day %t. P i tr icE West Third street . . . 14
Duy. e»t. Patrick, Wetst Third street 4
Dunham, Jos. T., Arlington avenue 11
Douglass, Chas. A.. Central avenue 3
Oay, est. Patrick. Liberty street 4
Day, est. Patrick, Liberty street ; 4
Darling, est. W. 8.. Clinton avenue 10
Dunn. VVm. H.. East Fifth street 112
Doane Eva C , La Grande avenue 115
DeKevere, Leonora F., Woodland avenue 130
French. Mra. John H.. We»t Third street 6
Field. Mrs. Mary. West Third street 14
Flaher, est. Abram, West Third street .". 14
Frey. Catherine, Piainneld avenue 5
Flynn, James, PlalnHeld avenue 5
Finch. N. P. T.. Woodland avenue 120
Galbert, Joseph, South Second street 5
Galbralth. John. West Fourth street 14
Galbert, Peter, West Fourth street 14
Green, Oscar w . . West Fourth street 14
Galbralth. Martin, West Sixth street 14
Galbraith, Martin, West Sixth street 14
Giles. Isaac R., East Sixth street 112
Graham, James, Woodland avenue 1X1
H^theld. est. Levl. West Third street t
HeUield. est. Levi. West Third street 2
Harding, Wm. H.. West Third street 14
Harris, Simeon, West Fourth street 4
Hibbitts. Daniel, West Fifth street 14
Hunter. Mrs. Caroline, West Seventh street 21
HeUield. est. Levl. Park avenue 2
Hetfield. est. Levl, Arlington avenue 2
Hettield. est. Levi. Arlington avenue 2
Hcttleld. est. Levl, Arlington avenue 2
HeUield. John H.. Arlington avenue 2
HetfleW, est. Levl, Madison avenue 2
Harris. Simeon. New street 12
Hibbitts. Flnton, Uberty street 5
Hart. Lemuel E., Plalnfleld avenue 14
HctOeld, Walter L., East Second street 109
Henry. Geo. L., East Second street 100
Harding, James. Cottage p l a c e . 10B
Johnston, Mrs. Petunia, East Front street 108

~ Jones. Emma A., Richmond street 116
Jones. Kmma A.. Richmond street 115

" Krlney, Mrs. Elizabeth, West Front street ; . . 9
Krlney. Mrs. Elizabeth, West Front-street 10
Kitchen. John, West Third street 6
Kelly. Mrs. Margaret. West Fourth street 14
Kilpatrick, Matthew, West Sixth street 14
Kitchen, John, Plalnfleld avenue 14
Kelley, Edward, Grand avenue 17
Kelderllns. M.. East Second street 106
Kalley. John, East Third street I l l
Kenney, David T.. Kensington avenue 116
Keilogg, Mrs. Maria. Park avenue 107
Lorton, Mrs. Amy E.. West Fifth street J8
Loomia & Rice, Kast Front street 103
Loomls & Rice, East Front street 103
Love. Edward. North avenue 102
Loomls & Rice, East Second street 103
Rice. Clarence J., Cottage place . • • . • • . . . . . 10B
Liefke, John J., East Fifth street 115
Love, Edward, East Ninth street 114
Lord. Wm. A., Woodland avenue 101
Loom is & Rice, Putnam avenue 116
Loomls, Mary R.. Westervelt avenue 104
Loomls & Rice. Sandford avenue 104
McCarty, Timothy, West Front street 10
Marcley, Michael F., West Second street -. 3
Marcky, Michael F.. West Second street 4
Mircley, Caroline, West Second street 3
MofTttt, Mrs. Susan, West Second street 3
Malloy. Thomas, South Second street 5
McGuggan, Alex, West Third street 4
Marshall, eat. Daniel, New street . . : 18
Marshall, est. Daniel. New street 13
Moneyham. John, Liberty street 4
McCarty. Charles. Plainneld avenue 5
McCarty, Charles, Plainlield avenue 5
McCarty, Mrs. Margaret. East Second st 105
Marcley, M. F., East Second street 108
Mulford, Eliza. East Fourth street 108
Mills. John B.. East Sixth street 115
Marshall, est. D. J.. Park avenue 102
Martine, est. Anna M.. Watchung avenue 114
Martine. est. Daniel M-. Watchung avenue 117
Martine, est. Anna M.. Watchung avenue 117
Martine. est. Daniel M., Watchung avenue 117
Msrkhaip. Miss Henriette. Church street 103

-••• Moore, Frederick, C . West Third street 16
Moore, Jeremiah, West Fourth street 4
Manning. Wm. H.. West Fourth street 14
Moe. Experience, West Fifth street 13
Martine, James. Park avenue . . . . 2
Marcley. Michael F., Central avenue 3
Marcley, Caroline F., New street 3
Marcley, Michael F., New street 3
McClure, Cath. H.. Putnam avenue 116
Newman, Michael. West Third street 5
Newman, Michael. "West Third street 14
Owner unknown. West Front street . . . 9
O'Keef. John, West Fifth street . . !"fc 14
O'Keefe. Mrs. Kate. West Sixth street 14
Old East Rmrror Slate Co..

<L. F. Fisher, agent,). West Seventh st 17
• O'Day. Mrs. f'atherine. Cottage place 110

Mills. J. B., Carlton avenue 116
• Peer, S. H.. West Front street 4

Pike, Virginia. Kist Front street 109
. Packer. Garret y.. East Sixth street 107

Randolph. John. West Fourth street 14
Rice, Clarence J.. East Third street 109
Richardson. Mra. Maggie, East Sixth s t r e e t . . . . . . . 112
Ralli, Constantine P., Woodland avenue ? . . . 123
Rail!. Conslantlne P.. Uelvldere avenue 122
Ralli, Censtantlne >'.. Belvldere avenue 122
Ralli, Constantine P.. Belvldere avenue 122
Rutman. Ferdinand. Watchung avenue 117
Rice, Clarence J.. Westervelt avenue 104
Smith, Wm. H., West Front street 7

1033
1OM
1802
2048

178
170
180
1S»
2t»
sat472
473
604

10U0
1106
1144
1515
1520

2US9
2000
2U01
2154

A .44
104
203
240
206
301
424
433
481
516
KM

1016
1167
1271
1856
1381

2U8
300
S71
372
973
421
788
883
959
960

1095
1501
1«29
1843

307
355
3HT

1012
1015
1842
204
423
431
476
6H8
507

1560
1831

276
338
308
411
536
600
745
780
781
782

• 785
800
936
970

1020
1236
1358
1414
1191
2009
2039

187
188
308
430
OM

1023
1067
1278
1408
1781
1880

486
1120
1181
1230
U S I
1412
1539
1678
1846
2041
2U06
2149

193
218
224
253
254
275
2S7
»39
940
856

1010
1011
1275
1305
1401
1509
1872
1U58
ism
1983
19(14
11160

326
445
469
627
752
8U0
919
too

21)44
3112
369
174
M:t
508

627
1436
1757

i 5
12i»)
ir.76
4(58

1332
1503
1832
1857
18M
1859
1932
2110

53

*:H1.45
84.98

.88

.88

.88
5.24
2.33
2.06
4.V7
2.91

40.75
1.16
1.16

11.64
11.64
5.82
• .73
4.07

14.OS
3.50
5.82

11.65
n m
O.Kf
3.49S4.93
3.49
3.49
5.24
2.91
2.04
4.08
9.89
4.07
S.62

4S.57
11.64
1.16
0.90
8.49
5.24

i:i
5.82
5.82
6.99

11.04
4.08
4.66
1.75

10.48
11.64
26.20

4.07
3.49
2.91
2.33
5.34

46.57
4.08
8.49
2.62
4.07
4.O7
4.08
7.00
2.62
4.66
9.31
2.91
5.24
6.98

23.29
11.64
1.75
4.66
2.91

20.37
20.37
6.99
5.82
2.91
6.09
2.62

8.73
1.75

16.01
6.W

. 6.9S
4.07
2.04
2.62
3.49

4.66
4.68

uleS
6.90

29.11
37.83
43.66
17.46
4.38

14.55
14.55
34.93
2Q.37
11.64
3.51
3.49
6.90
8.74

17.46
8.73
1.75
3.49
8.73

17.47
4.07
2.33
2.91
6.99
2.33
7.57
8.73

27.38
17.48
40.75
22.12
15.14
8.50
2.91
8.78
2.33

10.48
8.73

17.46
6.99
6.SO

26.20
3.49
2.04

10.48
3.49
2.91

14.55
1.75

11.64
8.73

17.46
11.64
1.75

11.64
8.15
4.37
8.15

29.10
5.70

23.28
8.73
9.90

3.11

IMB.86

8.69
8.01
S.OO

2:92.41
2.38
2.38
2.58

1.00
1.45
2.11
2.11
2.18
2.18
2.18

2.05
6.76
7.92
3.24

2.11
2.11
2.11
2.11
2.11
2.37
2.41
2.56
2.37
2.87

3.86
3.50
3.24

2.37
2.11
3.37
2.10

1.45
2.18
2.18
2.18
2.05
2.05
1.85

2.11
1.98
2.74
3.32
2.45
2.46
2.46
2.46

1.96
2.38
2.18
2.77
2.77
1.66
3.69

2.S5
2.9s

2.18
3.38
3.38

1.98
2.64
3.01
2.74
3.98
1.33
6.40
4.76

3.08
2.93

3.38
2.38

2.95
1.83
6.96
2.56
2.68
1.44
2.10
2.05
2.05

, 2.37
"3.37

3.37
2.45

2.76
1.85
6.08
3.49

3.49

1.33
2.95
2.85
2.18
1.9H
3.04
2. lit
1.83
1.83
2.73
2.11

2.74
2.05

4.56

2.73
3.26
3.69
2.40
2.18
2.78
1.85

2.70

2.R5
2.37
6.SO

1.45

The Secret of
Keeping
comfortable ifl to bur yam

PAKLOB STOVES, PURI-

TY OIL HEATERS COOK

STOVES, RANGES, FOOT

WARMERS, eta, of the

The J. P. Lai re

Hardware Co.

Miss Scribnerft Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intennedfcrte and Academic De-

partments. Pupils admitted to WeDesley

5.24
4.44
2.06
6.25
5.09

40.41
1.16
1.16

15.33
14.69
8.82

10.58
6.48

16.96
5.88
8.20

14.23
S.83
8.4*

33.93
4.94
5.00
7.3J
5.09
4.22
6.2*
9.89
6.12
9.38

54.49
14.88
1.16
6.99
S.OU
7.35
4.44
4.44
7.93
8.19
9.40

14.20
6.45
7.03
1.75

14.14
15.14
29.44

4.07
5.8H
5.02
5.70
7.34

46.57
5.53
5.67
4.80
6.25
6.12
6.13
8.85
2.82
4.6S
9.31
5.02
7.20
9.72

26.61
14.00
4.21
7.12
5.37

20.37
20.37
8.05
8.20
5.09
9.76
5.39
4.57

12.42
1.75

16.01
9.94
9.94
4.07
4.22
6.00
6.87
2.91
4.66
6.64

10.50
14.65
9.73

33.07
39.16
50.06
22.22
4.36

18.21
17.48
34.93
23.75
14.02
3.51
6.44
8.82

14.70
20.02
11.29
3.19
3.59

10..o
19.52
6.44
5.70
6.28
9.44
2.33

10.33
10.58
32.44
20.95
4O.75
25.61
15.14
4.83
5,txj

ir.58
4.51

12.44
11.77
IK.63
8
8. Kl

28. :*3
.'..GO
2.04

111.48
ft. 23
4.96

19.11
1.7.-I

14.37
11.'jy
2i.ir.
14.<U

3.1C)
11.-JU
10.l»)

4.37
M.lr,

31.80
5.70

2~t.'M
•11.10
16.40

Don't forget yoax Hone Blanket*

AH Kind*.

Telephone C U l * I. I IT

BRANCHJOFFICE OF

Telephone No. 58.

PUBLIC BOWUNQ ALLEYS
Poet utd Shuffle Bo«i&ai

AT
117 and 119 East Seoond Street

c. n. ULRICH,
MANAGER.

EDUCATIONAL.

oneerttneate:
PUNCH MNDeROAKTBI.

Principals.

aoa
WILL RE-OPER

HIM

AV±NUM.

SEPTEMBER ISTH.
i ij^jh* Bvoden

ah. in the Kiadetsartee.
ess the prmoipala7 VMSCB

Beforeyosi bay a raag*. see I Oetoffrarst Planc!tt.-Koteaaa«"Asios<*
*' The Portland." | and "No. 73" before entering store.

AMOS H.VAN HORN
LIMITED.

Bedroom Suit Sale
That Seldom Comes
—oata lot of finest wits at bare cost—no room for dctaite-czeept that
yoall reap a Mg Mvlag in baying. If ordered reserved, well bold until

ted and deliver tnm of charge.
>tatra Urjre and roomy dresser and wastutaad. naagtajrs of solid braes,

the newest, heavy Preach bevd plate mirror—oak, birch and mahogany.

The Plainfield Academy,
m «A8T FBOWT 8T.

AKboolof originalid«M win
swtera November uth.

NOW is rum r
to avail yourself of the nxeeptlooal advan-
t e s trttleh we oA*r. and eater roar boy la
^•rovrtiicedaeadooalhMtttatloB. OoOssa.
preparatory and m a n l t i i d t

eater roar bo
hMtttatloB. OoO
training depta.

WUIIW-OPCB n r m n i is , MM. Mh

B mris prepared tor eoUea-a. o
adaatta to WaUesli. _

• w s

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS
—WILL BX-OPSS —

Tuesday, September 14th.
e been cade a
another els—

Department.
Imr Dte have beet

aow room rost
Junior

leads and there

$45.00 Suits sow $34.85.
$41.00 Suits aow $M.00.
$85.00 8mt« aow $40.00.
$71.00 Sots aow $60.00.
•MAO SsJts aow 175.00.

$60.00 Smta now $40.00.
$51.00 Suits now $40.00.
$75.00 Suits sow $50.00.
$654)0 Soits sow USM.

SaHs aow $75.00.

A Stove
Stock
yonil not seosi sad a
copr of-erery style Stove
and Range pot at saall>
«stkaowmnguns bach-
"ad bjr atODSgest ksows:
guarantee. rTb* Port-
tand" Ranp- is tbs star
«xhfl>i> utt it btfanywi
bay I ' I T make—o-rer
•.000 in constant mse—
k *a»'t 4s poor work.
SS.7S boys a Ml nickle-

i d parlor stovetiissttd
tbJswcek.

Mew Jrrsey*S
Main* r<
OOcfBc.

1897 Taxes
is berpby giwn to the tax-payers
Sty of PlainOold that t»e taxes as-
ild aty for the year etcntern hun-
Jnety seven are now due and ray-

Mid that if said tazss be not paid before

Day of December
next, the names of th* defanrtern with t M r
respective taxes, will t«rviurnt~< to the City
Judge for proseootioii. 'ili«- r<>niinl
of Appeal m canes ol taxation In
said City will meet at the Council U I S D I W .
No. K» Park avenue. Plainlield. N. J.. on the

4th Tuesday oflNovember
next (November Mrd. i»7.) at two o'clock p.
m,to hear complaints relating to assessments

E. H. BIRD,
Collector.

Dated. Plalnfleld, N. J , October u t urn.

Miss Clara S. Hellwig.
Oo-Priaetiralof

Plainfield French Kindergarten.
Professor of Lansjaasres« graduate of the

Bt. Peter and PauiOollege. Hosonw. Bsssia.
nVwtpient of the sold medal, the highest
honors awarded for studies by Her Msjesty.
the Empress of Hnssls, will resume her
private lessons and classes la French.

BKPTKMBKB lft, MSI.
Address i n East fifth Btrsst. Mtmosod

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 4 Market St,
1V0W PBICB*—XAST TKKMSX | g } *•» ***** St.

TstsffcoM 880. - Newark, HJr
Good* tcUrcfvd P T M to any port of State.

.TAN !!•••.lisa m i l r ii f im TTm jmnfmr TIIHT ••• Tim

Piano, Clavier and Theory
Taught by

niss Sarah A. Palmer.
Harmony, musical form, sight readinc. ear(nine and correct teehnlo. to every pupil.
JpeelaTharmonv course Includes work from
b 0 t ^SS B ^SSr a B d * ! w L i n " l e d " " '

UNION TEACHERSR
AGENCIES t f AMERICA;

BWv. I . D. BASS, D. D . sfsnngsT.
Ptttsburg. Pa.: Toronto. Canada: Us < 0 T -

leana. La.: New York. N. T.: Washington. D.
OL; Ban rraneiseo. CaL; ChieacoTlll.; 8t
Lpals^Ho.and Denver. Colorado.£^ata
There are thoosan.

within the]
Address all appllea

TURKEYS,
CHICKENS,
. DUCKS

Selected Jersey Poultry from best stock farm
in New Jersey. Hundreds will be displayed
and on sale until Thanxagivliig day at rich
prices, at

Jed. Smalley's Market,
94 Somerset St.

K OOAL.
M L. A. RHEAUME.

"^ N. H. SAXT0N.
1 atcfcuf ITC, Cener 4th St,

the poblKtolnsroet heop.
loftneli ^ewly add*d steao

niKltlng Wood a Specialty.

A. LUSARD!,^-
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In choice fruit or all kinds, of
Oonfectionery. Peanuts' Clears, etc.
8oda Water of all flavors and always
loe cold. Branch fltore corner Front
and Somerset streets.

Boot
store

Arrival of one thousand pairs ol
Rubber Boots and Shoes o!
every description. Low prirea.

119 West Front Street

-:- Thanksgiving Dinner -:•
PLUM PUDMNO. . . MINCE PIES.

NEW NUTS. ' "TABLE RAISIN5.
5TUFFED PRUNES AND DATES.

FINE FIOS. FLORIDA ORANOES.
OLACB FRUITS. HUYLER'5' CANDY.

TABLE APPLES.

QEO. W. ROCKFELLOW,
PARK AVENUE QROCER.

BU1TERIGK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For December Ask for the December
Now ready. t . , , f . , : ; ^ Fashion Sheet

A. i - et ftf. D. QOrt&UNE. \AQBNTB
S r/tONTST

to be filled J
kin the next tew months. I
applicants to Uviov TKAOITBBS*|
BKna.8attsbara.Fa. «3S«m|

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper

The use of GOOD

Wall
marks a refined taste. Let
us supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE STOCK.
which cannot be beat in the
city.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,
— DEALERS IN — -

Lumber. Coal, Masons' Material k
Oar stook is under corer and we oaa always deliver dry stock! Agent*

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited. _
BOIOE, BX7KTON * 00.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
WALL ram,

IN Park an

Dealers In

PA1HT*, OILS, SLIM, *e.

id street.raa.eorn< r8e
BSTU1ATBS FtntNUHBO.

E. O. MULFORD. BROKER.
AJtM&TRONQ MULFORD. MANAQMR.

- **• NORTH Avwajina M|
Bargaloa In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let MONEY to loan on tost

mortoweT FIRE IN5URANCE-Horth America, of Pnlladetphta, Pnaotoujl
Iioodoo. liondon and Lanoaablre ot LrverpooL Qaeen of America.
INMJRANCE-Hew York Lite.

RAWSON A GO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Bicycle Repairing.
Front street. F!alafleld.H.J. • ! • *

A. H. ENANDER.

FRED ENDRESS
DKALEB IN

First-Class Meat
AND

High-Grade Poultry
Our own dressing.

A Great TABIETT OF 0»«K always on hand.
VENISON.

OaU

S1O PARK AVK.

THE ORE&OENT HOTEL..

131-135 W. FRONT STREET.
Branch SOS Liberty 8 t 4 3 ly

H1IBT S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LEHIGS VALLEY'fCOAk
Office a» North avenue. All orders wfll re-
oelr© prompt attention. Tard, 'at Mt. Pleas-
ant. Lehlah VaUey BaOroad. lO»lr

I

CITY fULLS
P. At French,

BUOGOBBOB TO

French Bros.
Flour, Feed, Grain,

May and Straw.

24 Somerset St.
TELEPHONE MO. '

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAH.J
Established I869.

Io3 Park Avetmy
NEW IN EVERY DET7

My new Barber Shop at

143 NORTH AVE.
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Ceatral R. H of flew Jersey
..tanslW Cesl H** KM1SSIV.IV. Issartag

ClaaallMei aa« Cemltot.
1* K»w t»rk. «»•* • ' MasHy kt

Whitehall Strwts.

TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 14th. ISK.
loax

1-.— puinfleld 114. 3 si. * M. « « , • M. J St.
ifta? i*)l8 » . » SS. 8 48.» « . JO 14. lO JT. U 10

i. 9 lo. looo a. m :uoom..
8«.«00.4»U[»«UlMlBti4A

«*>

IPO. IM. • *i ass u n n i i » w *B» IM.
> aew Tork from WhriehaU street at

. . ts it*tos. iooo.i lMa. m-1 oo. 1 as. ias.
IffIS? •«,<«• • » ts^stKtio. tat. tM.
J S l t i s t • ». U40 p. m. u » night
t s * * * t ioo. B66a.m.uoom. 11M.3M.

~ " p. m.. 4) l* night.

.... ...Hi
, t t * . S4B. TOs. 880.

_ . Sunday tOT. I n , 100a. t i l l
14*. »»% §41. TIH. SIS. 8 0 .

lOOt

u*p-
a

p. m.
i for Bewark, please change ears

l l «*£
fanda

fuafnunisMnmnui.
I^v* Plainfleld 14ft. 7 lo . iU.tM. ll Ooajn

t«Lill «*£*». ««, i0«.«lS.H4.«04.«0».
TH StllOst. l l» . p. m:iiu

ari**. sot. t**. a. m 3g8.SS>.
l u u . uup.m.

IaaveBomervfUe at to* • « . T. iff. 1 U.
««?»«, titter. 0 4*. a. m: ilia. 148. sot
1*4 It* «.4)0*. «40, 8 07. Ill , l l « P. m
iSdarakfM.tH.U4ta.rn; n » , lmTtif.
HTM*. •«*•*• M«p.m.

* 'attti.tK.lHt. m. i n
p. m. Sunday at ft*.

«*p.m. . • '
at **n. TOO. too. a. m: a n
8andarat7lt.il Ma. m;«to

> LJtXS KOMfOOSQ.
• a. m;tas.ticn.m

rrfi •*
Easton. Bsth-

lunk, Bssrting.
M M , Sunbory.
idScrantoa.

_ m.—For Easton. Bethlehem. Bangor
iOtotown. ftfaneh Chunk. Seranton, Will es-
barrs, Tamaqoa. Bhamokln. (buffet parlor oar

iSjaadt it p. m-war or etnlngton and
awMtveonneeting at High Brides tor stations
o> HigfcBridceBrancti.

818 P* A.—For Wjmttij'frtn.
tM p. m.—For Eaetoh. Bethlehem. Allen-

h*pa.'Maoch Chunk. Beading, and Hair<s-

jffl'p. m.—For Xaston. Bethlehem and Atlan-
t a a. m. Bandars—for Easton. Bethlehem,
T j l i i Haueb Chunk. WUkesbarre and

m . Maueh Chunk, needing. Jlarrts-
•te- and at Junction tot V- L . « w.

TOB I 0 S S SaUTCH. OOXAM OBOVg, BSD.

latt«T.8U.ipna.m.:

ir. t rr. t u. » »
Ilk (M. TOt p.m.

io 14,
Sun^

otfl^i.^-u ssi.
Toms Blver and Barnegat

wood: l i
%mdaystasJn

B0TA1 BLUE LINE.
LeavePlalnfleU for Philadelphia, sIT. 844.
4S.HM a.m.; iH.toe.tM*. taf.8ll .ttT*,
g t sd* . Sundays, s IT. s 41. tu,10 Ma. m.:

S»rant0P"*lTi Tii's**. I 4 » s . m.:lol.
lK.4M.TstV tit* t«.t*T*j>.m.; l i t night.
Bamdsss. a*f.» « . t * a. m.: fis. 4 MJ «r. • st*
p.«.: Ill night,

nrBalumore and Washington at * 17, 8 44.
• • s j m v ; llT.tt4*.«ts* p. m.: 117 night
8asdaj*.tH.10«is. m.:»**. Sav»p. mTTlH

for Buffalo. Ohlcago anfl all points West
vM-jtysattMa. m ; i n p m. Sundays,

told paaaengers by trains marked (*)
oats at Bound Brook.

ts at lowest rates
advanoe to th»

I.H.OLHAUSEN.
Qenerml Superintendent.
'•• H.P. BALDWIN.

Qcneakl Passenger Axent

U5IGH YALL£Y
In effect November 14.1897.

LBAVE SOUTH PIiAINFIELD*N. J

T44a.m.i and s n p. m. dally. Bandars
i n u d t v p . m. Local for Mauoh Chunk.

• w a. m. dailr; Express for Buffalo. Niagara
nils. Chicago and principal Intermediate
stations. ,

11H a.m..3S4 and TM p. m. daily except
•oaday. Bandar n » a. m. Local for Bound

atjp. m. dally except Sunday. "Black
Wsavwd Express" for Rochester and Buffalo

IMandlMp. m. dally except Sunday, ex-
jwtt tor WUkesbarre. Scranton. PottsvlUe.
atsleton. Bhamokln and principal Intennedl-
Ut stations.

• S5p. m . dady. Local for Easton.
• Wand » M p.m. daily, solid vestibule ex-

»*2»»tor Buffalo. Niagara Falls. Chicago and
"•aajal intermediate Ktatlons.

•J* P- m. daily except Sunday, fast line for

1 » P. BL Sundays, local for L.4 B. Junction

I •asTWAja>.

* * Sew York and Brooklyn local 6 49. T15.
*™n>d»40a. m.. 2 29. 4 45and Tio p.m. Sun-
fW'».»osa. m..2»and 710p. m. Express
' • . t JT, 1002 a. m.. 1217. s 02,7 07 and 9 06 p.m.
Bandar i » 4 . m , , T o i p . m .

*or Perth Amboy and intermediate stations
• « . 7 «0,10 OR. »: m.. 12 16. 2 33. 5 20. 6 25 and
'*>p.m. Sunday 8 oo and 9 io a. m.. 228 and

The Reason
we sell BO much of

Huyler's
is because it comes to us

Direct From the Factory
Is

Always Fresh
and at

Huyler's Prices.

Leggett's Pharmacy,
Y.M.O. A. BuildlnK. Telephone No. 4.

wrwi >
• -• v. ?• e >

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

a n easily determined from toe poor.
The solid chunks that are free m>m
slate Is the ooal that brings the Dig-
aest prlo8a.0rumbllng oosTls the kind
that makes the dost and It's the kind
you get when yon are not careful
where yon bar. We sell the honest,
solid ooal for the price you're paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
OoaL Lamher. to. * m-mi watohang i n

Everytliing

Childs & Stanley,
. h*a NORTH AVK.

Greenhouses in Nether wood and Westfleld.A large assortment of choice cut flowers sl-
avs on hand, j

jdve plants
short notice.

ent f choice cut Bowers al
ways on hand. Smilax. flowering, and deco-
rative plants. Butbs.etc Floral designs at

DECORATIONS FOB ALL OOOASIONB.

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
AttsrMy at Law. 'Master I

Jackie of the Peace.
andHoUryPnM

OFFICES 204 W. FRONT 5T.
Open from 8 a-m. tot p. B . t t t l

FRANK DAY.
wear SIXTH BT
(Hear Part Avenue )
boarding stable In al. Its brauehts

NOT BY A L.ONQ8HOTI
There has not been an toweai

price ot our

MEATS
While others may raise in prtee

to pull throocb wtth the old pnoes
J. W. VANSKKLB.

Telephone 148 B. lxl North a'

Pm.
'or farther information oonault Ticket

Agent.

°ol- BOLLTN H. WILBUR.
Gen< ral Superintendent

8. Bethlehem. Pa.
CHAS.8. LEE.

General Passenger Agent.
Philadelphia. Pa.

A..W. NONNEMACHER.
Asst General Passenger Agt

Philadelphia, Pa.

Ready for Business
evtdeadr.'aad thetbawmess shoo'd be done br
all means. Buildings require paint Ol
course, a boose mar be left onnalatM ana
le<t to become weaTtherbeaten and. a wreak.

wvs* « . M«V «^rke8 Mm >^UI»# ^Ml^m^m mm«v
most trying eoodlUuos. They are well
adapted to our exposure and we sell every-
thing hr the line of paints and painters'
supplies at short prleee.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.
Arrival and Departure et Hails.

NEW YORE MAILS.
Arrive—7:30. *:40. li :s0 a, m,»:sO.1. »:30p.m.
G l * i e e — 7 : 2 0 . 9 : 2 0 a . m . 1 : 3 0 . SjuO a n d 7 : 3 0 i » . m .

BOto EBVILLE and EASTON.
Arrive—8:40 a. m . s and «:is p. m.
Close—7:20a. ra.. 12:lis and 4:90 p. m-

PHILADELPHIA.-Dlreot.
Arrive—«:4n, 11:4) a. m.. 100. and_t:tO p.
Close—7:20.«:20a.m.. 12:15andt;00 p. m.
Through fast mull for West and South, dose

w AB

OfBce o
M U 1

DAY15[A1S
»:80 to 10;a0 a. m.

r - =••# . ' » i

r -J I

218 A 220 MARKET ST., NEWARt

I GRAND "
OPENING I
New Building;!

Watch for the Announcement.

T k Largest and Hand-
somest Stock of Fur-

niture and Carpets
Ever Offered.

& t tody for it. Every-
one' Will Be Invited.
• 1 t > t : i

e
t f »> t •

MULuiTsDNS,
. 2I§-?2Q MABPT ST., NEWARKv W W W STORES:

121-125 NftVark Avc.,T Jersey Cityi 136 Main St.,
Paterson. ^8-84 Myrtle Ave., Brooklyn

Surgical
P i
g

nt Pts it
• Y OWN PATEHT TRUSSES.

SasUe Suraical Hosierr. Abdominal Beta.
Bnpporter*Jtospwnaorle«.8houldar Brsaes.

ArtUoUl IimtM. Bobber Goods. Or-
thopssdVal Apparatus, etc. eta.

Of many i etwenues I refer by sermlssloa
toDr. Qeo. W. Xndieott and Dr. T. 8. Dkvsv

PN-spp y. IPLL,
Wt 4 1•XFHT TsWtS

I
441. Wejtatk SU.

P l l U I . J.

Advertised Letters.
TfatnAeld.«: /.. Ndv.'M. 17.

R J Kennej Mr B
«nfer " Frfd'k

l I^ftwleh- PIT

Bowler.

Kerstuig,
i • n 11 in i 1 1

Bakerand
Confectioner.

201-203' West Iftont' Street.
Try our New EngUnd and Home

Made Bread. Vienna Bread
a Specialty.

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puffs.
Chocolate Eclair, all kinds of
Pastry and Gakes.

Fresh Every Day.
Delivery to any part of the City

Borough at any time.
or

nRS L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY and DRESSIAKiRG.

Imported and domestic millinery, styles the
latent. Hat- and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty Ladles'own material used.

ALL WORK STBICTLT FTRST-CLAS8.
It4 BAST PROMT STRBBT.

rialnfleld. N. I.

PIANOS

termtttmt upon
s o u OR anrnuanrrt, n> i

• . • I *W M »

Corporation Notice.
» > ' > e »

Charttr Eitctitn.
U hereby fcivto <W in ejection
Ate the several Wards and Dia-
iCttrof Plalnneld.oo

DAT OF

140acres $4,600; ta acre*, first-claw buildings,
i mle from tr llor. $3.MO: 7 arres. eles&nt
bul ding*. 1 mile liran P ainfleM t2,vn. Kend
te stamp for The Review. I. L. LaRue. Plain-
field. N. J.. Real Eittate and Insurance.

p A. PUNHAn,
l «Fart. *ve. Sewers, pavements and
I :p>ovetBMi«8. PubUsher of ofttr O>B
a 'as. Telephone <n—t

NOTICE U
wul be held
trietsofthe
TUESDAY. THE 8EVKNTH

DZ0EMBEB
next st the following named places, for
the purpose of voting tor the following
City Qffloers at latge: City Treasure*.

ree Issmbers ' of w*s
one Membar at the Boara

Mhofthe Wards a
Jounefl, and ini ad-
STaMembeT of the

noil tosetve the an
landolph who was

year but r-signed, and also a JuMiee ol
Peaoeand a Constable from each ot the Wa
Also tor tbo porpose of voting for or aga act
the following propostUoa. namely

THEPBOPO6IT1ON.
Let the Common Council continue to license

the sale ot spirituous and fermented liquors.
The polling places setooted areas follows:

JTB8T WABD.
First election district, at no East Front

street; second election district, at Ml East
second street.

SECOND WABD.
First election district, at S47 Watchung ave-

nue: second election district, at sn Sooth
avenue.

THIRD WABD.
At 114 West Sixth street.

FOURTH WABD.
First electi-n district at 114 West Second

utreet: second election district, at 648 booth
Second Htreet.

Pvlls oi en at »ix a. m. and close at seven
p. m.. with an adjournment from one to two
P The Bnarrtu of Begtstry and Election wtll
meet at the places above named on Toesdav.
November ao. from 11> 9 p. m.. for the parpoee
of correcting and revising Che reglstrr of

Done in acnnlanee with an Act of the
Legislature of New Jen»>y entitled "An Act to
Regulate El^otlonx." arpn >ved April 1«. 1H7S,
* ith amendments ansteupplement". including
the Ballot Reform Law and 'other geueral
election Acts In force July 4. \*r..

'• JAMES T. MacMURRAY
Clip Clerk.

Dated. Plalnneld. N. J.. Nov. la. usr.
n u 6-t th

FITI EiMptlonal Talus
t'zz : -j-r

Cloak Section.
Quick selling here brings

evrv goods daUy, oft times
some remarkably good values
Of especial interest are the
five assortments of cloaks
placed on sale today; interest-
ing not only for their perfec-
tion of quality and style, but
for the exceptionally low
prices. Two assortments at
$6 75, two at $8.50, one at
$10 50. There are other
cloaks here as low as $3 98
and as high as you like.

ANOTHER SPECIAL
Just in time for Thanksgiving.

The Simplex
Roasting] Pan.

Qiven with one box Baking
Powder, -

All this Week
Grand Union Tea Co.,
Headquarters'- 138 WEST f ROBT ST.

. UB. wo. to . IM W D f

Safe Peposit Yauljts
THE FIRST NATIONAL BAHK.

DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent* from $5 and Up-
wards] per annum.

VALUABLES TAKXV on 8T0RAQB.

H. Eggerding,
mgkAlUlfc<

C. O. p. CIGAR.
MM best «e cigar to^ttyjya^knj^maiM op

Your Valuables .
Doane's Sale Deposit Tanlt
Lodt boxes from tsM to1' 910 wtymot.

p . M.
fnctical Machinist aid Iigiioer.

MJCun urAunraJ BICTCUS
•IPAMU» * » BVII.T 1 * OBKB.

ALLEY-

HOIETlirS PUT1TE TOUES,
- * tLLOtraLp. K. j . ' '

To Old Point Comfort, Deo. 2a
West Indiee and Mezioo, Feb.,
189a European Vayjation Tour,
Jane, 19B&' Apply for fall in-
formation at 181 North ATO.

j . w. B. ranas.
Real Estate and Insurance.

EIstonM. French & Co.
fhs Insurance at Lowasi Bates.

Se. 1M last treat St., Ops. rark AT*.

M. POWERS
Dealer la Bajperior QoaHtr Lehlgn and

B O I E D COAL, $4.71.
TardTSitp TtT Sooth Ave. Offlce m Barth

B.B. ota*
•TA.

CLAASSEN'S
Totfsorial Parlors,
4O5 Park Avenue,

NEAR FOURTH STREET. Ladles'and child-
ren's halr-cuttlog a specialty.
EVERYTHING NSW. 11*IT

THE -

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. OORLE, . . . . Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second Street
Livery. Boarding and 5ale Stables
Horses boarded by the dar. week, month o

veer. Reasonable prioes.
T E L E P i X i J i u / . ll ir

IKINLEYISlAimOlIS
He Will Make Ho Radical Mart

for Currency Beform.

GUABDED DT HIS MESSAQI

Secretary Gas* stay Speak > * n

I Baldly u s Tell What Be Refase*
• • Tell la Sew T»rlt—Oppaatttssi
•< Ike Sliver • » .

Washington. Nov. 2C—Secretar)
Gage's speech at the New York Cham-
ber of Commerce dinner on the neces-
sity ot currency reform has create*
much discussion In Washington regard-
ing the forthcoming views of the Ad.
ministration. Mr. Gage carefully avoid,
ed any recommendation or positlvt
statement of policy in order not to an-
ticipate the President's message ts
Congress and his own report.

Most members In the city agree thai
the currency needs readjusting, bul
they;also are firmly convinced thai
there can be no currency legislation at
long as the Senate is In the hands of s
silver majority. There is a feeling la
Administration circles, however, thai
something may be accomplished by •
moderate presentation of the currencj
question, which will commend Itself ts
respectful discussion. It is recognize*
that no change such as the retirement
of the greenbacks need be recommend-
ed. and as to funding the greenbacks
In low Interest bonds, that Is an equal
Impossibility. The opposition of UM
silver men Is admitted to be logical
front their viewpoint as advocates al
flat money.

•a«t Speak Caatlsaalr.
In attempting to meet this discourag-

ing situation the President and hit
Secretary of the Treasury feel call**
upon to exercise great caution In lbs
presentation of their arguments. Th«
President has neglected no opportunity
since his inauguration faithfully ts
carry out the pledges of the campaign.
Interest, and he has recommended UM
He has counseled with every Influential
appointment of a commission to deal
with financial evils. The fact that Con.
cress. In part, thought proper to disre-
gard his suggestion does not abate any
of his ardor.

At the same time, he cannot ivntd
recognition of the fact that prosperity
has returned, and still is returning, and
that much of the apprehension felt a
year ago has disappeared. The Presi-
dent realizes also that the progress al
prosperity may be retarded. Condi-
tions are likely to arise in the present
unguarded condition of the reserve
which would cause trouble, and he does
not fall to appreciate the dangers
which might be caused by war rumors,
or sudden conflict with some foreign
nation. Such a calamity Instantly
would precipitate a run upon the Oar-
ernment's stock of gold.

Caaateaee • ( ta« PeepI*.
Members of the Cabinet are gratified

by the consciousness that the people ol
the United States, without regard te
party, seem extremely well disposed
towards President McKlnley and will.
Ing to give his advice fair bearing.
There has yet been bat little criticism
of any of his acts.

As evidence of the remarkable sym-
pathy with the present Administration,
It Is pointed out that the criticism
which formerly was vented on account
of Cuban affairs has disappeared. Th«
McKlnley policy has had also the con-
ciliatory assistance of the Sagasta Min-
istry.

Much of the Prostdsnt's missage has
been outlined for him in the reports ol
his chief advisers, but there are many
delicate touches to be put upon it. Ts
this most Important work Mr. McKln-
ley will now address himself with great
earnestness attar the, holiday ot
Thanksgiving.

Secretary Gaga win be allowed mars
latitude In discussing the financial
question than the President will take
(or himself, but there will be the most
perfect harmony In their views.

TRIPLE MURDER BY AN INDIAN.

His 'Wife •*« Call* am* m
W«ali-S> Keaeaer.

Duluth. Mich.. Nov. M.—Word has
Just reached here of a shocking Indian
murder that took place on the Pon da
Lao .Reservation, forty miles north ol
hare. A Chlppewa half-breed named
John Anamasln, crazed with liquor and
in a fit of drunken rage, attacked his
wife and threw her on the floor, when
ha beat and kicked her Into uncon-
sciousness. . .

.When Anamasln had finished his
work another Indian by the name ot
Peterson, who happened to be passing
fhs house, broke Into the room and at-
tempted tt> protect the prostrate woman.
Anamasin seised a heavy club and
turned his atentioo to Peterson,
knocked him down and literally pounded
his head into a pulp. He then took tha
body and threw It Into a creek neai
by. and. returning to the house, satu-
rated the floor of the room In which hit
wife and child lay with kerosene and
applied the match. . „

A number of neighboring Indians by
this time became aware that something
was wrong, and. .treating Into th»
house, succeeded in setting the woman
and child out, but the rescuers barely
escaped with their lives. Both Mrs.
Anamasln and the child died within a
half hoar alter being taken from the
house.

A squad of Indian police has captured

Girl, as Caarea Cafcen.
Trenton, Nov. 2*.—The Rev. Maurice

Penfleld Flkes. of the First Baptist
Church, has introduced in his church a
novel feature in the form of girl ushers.
Last Sunday was the first time that
th* experiment was tried. It wa*
necessary to set chairs in the aisles t*
accommodate the crowd. When th«
girls started for the money they got it.
When counted, there was nearly S3O0
to add to the treasury of the church.

The Innovation made by Pastor Fikes
does not. however, meet with the ap-
proval of his brother preachers. -

Steerage mates to Advaaee.
Berlin, Nov. 28.—The North German

LJoyd Steamship Company and the
Hamburg Packet Company announce
that from Sunday. Nov. 28, the rate foi
steerage passengers on their lines to
New York will be 150 marks.

The present charge for transportation
In the steerage on the Hamburg-Amer-
ican line Is. by express steamer. $38.50:
by regular steamer, tM, a little over 111
marks. '
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Flour represents f ie PEBFICTIOI of B L U M
SCIUCE appDed to transfonnlnB tbe CHOICEST
HARD WHEAT Into tbe most nutritious and
palatable article of food. It Is tbe RICH
MII'S floor, because it Is better than tbe
best It Is tbe POOR MAM'S flour because It
Is as cheap as the cheapest.

/ YOUR GROCER SELLS IT !
YOUR BAKER USES IT!

Aaron Kline, of Chicago, is visiting
Ptelnlleld friends and acquaintances.

John Bedmond, of Washington. D.
0., has returned home after a Tisit
with Messrs. Daley, ot Manning ave-
noe.

Mrs. Yanderbilt and daughter, of
Baptisttown, N. J., i* spending a few
days with her sister, Mrs. B. O.
Howell. of Westenrelt avenue.

Obaries Schermerhorn and wife, of
West Front street, enjoyed the festiv-
ities of Thanksgiving Day with Mr.
Schermerhorn's brother at Trenton.

E. Z. Penfleld, of Port de Paix,
Hati, arrived In the city last evening
on a visit to his mother, Mrs. B. P.
Penfleld and Mr. and Mrs. 8. B.
jStrathers, of 819 College Place.

The PAUL T. NORTON CO.
E.trt thing for Horttt, Ctttli and Pouttrv

SPORTS
THE TWILIGHT MASQUERADE.

Oay C M U H and Happy S u e i n Mad*
' It a Untt Success.

The masquerade ball of the Twi-
I light Social Club was held in the

!

Yesterday morning on the links of
tbe Hillside Tennis and Golf Club
handicap foursomes occupied the at-
tention of the members of the clnb
and a great number weie interested
In the result. Two handsome silver
caps were offered as prizes, and It is
doubtful if there has been any more
exciting contest on the links during
the -aeaeon than that of yesterday
moi ning. The two cups were won by
W. T. Kaufman and F. W. Walz after
a spirited contest. Below will be found
tbe fcoores in full:

s i l l
W. T. Kautman..
T. W. *aiz w «6" «s
O. VntiBoekerck.
H. Ryder ss 45 98
W. WuUworth...
Chairman 46 61 M
J. H P. Wharton.
H. Tmcy 56
KShcpard
8.L-*• loonmaker 66
D. Kuukle
T.Vaufioskerck.. 86
L Brown
H. W. Beebe 65
H. M Stockton...
B. A. Beebe eo
B. Stockton
H. O. Kunkle. . . . 98
3. T. Scott
H. HuDtJnrtnti .. 72

10 86

11 87

7 90

SO lM 14 n

56 113

5* 112

82 137

64 124

54 112

13 »

10 102

21 10«

IS 106

« 106

all th<
lights and the gay and startling cos-
tumes. All sorts of characters ap-
peared on the floor behind the impen-
etrable masks.

Tbe grand march did not begin
until 11 o.clock, owing to the burning
out of a fuse and the consequent ex
tinguishing of all the electric lights.
Tbe new fuse bad to be sent for and
put in plaoe. The march was beaded
by tbe committee in gorgeous cos
tutnes of cavaliers. Over 160 couples
followed them.

Then followed waltz and two-step,
quadrille and landers, and tbe strange
haracters with their expressionless

masks, were all animation. At 1
o'clock came the removing of the
masks and the numerous surprises
that were attendant on it. A turkey
supper was then served of which the
dancers partook. The dancing con-
tinued until morning. Tbe commit-
tee in charge of the ball was com-
posed of F. 8. Moore, £. O. Searing
Theo. Smith and Louis Feiring.
Moore and Smith had charge of the.
floor. Tbe ball proved to be a success
financially as well as otherwise.

BH 140 90 130

Iu the afternoon there took place
'the long distance driving contest.
Tner-j was great interest in this event,
and there were some fifteen entries.
J. H P. Wharton was the lucky mem-
ber TO win the contest. His first drive
was l''>3 yards, 6 Inches,and the second
was 170 yards and 8 icches, while the
last drive was 175 yards, 1 foot and 8
inchea. Mr. Wharton was thereupon
awarded the cup which was offered as
a prize

The rest of the afternoon was de
voted to play by individual members,
who sought the game for the mere
pleasure. This practically ends the
golf season, and it is not likely there
will bs any more matoh plays or oon.
tests. •

BASKETBALL.
Two interesting basket ball games

id Y. M. O. A. gymnasium, yesterday
afternoon. Tbe game between the
Btudents' and Junior teams was
played in fifteen minutes halves, and
resulted in a victory for the Juniors
by the score 16 12. A game was also
played between the business men's
and the evening teams, in which some
very quick passing was done. The
game was won by the score 16 4.

Entertained Hia Shopmatoa.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Roddy gave a

pleasant party to a number of their
friends.modt of whonrwere shopmates
of Mr. Roddy in Potter's Piinting
Machine works, at their home, 220
PlainUeld avenue, last evening. About
fifty guests were present.

Mr. and Mrs W. E. PaDgborn. of
Chatham street, celebrated the sixth
anniversary of their marriage last
evening in a pleasant manner. A
large number of relatives and Mends
gathered and extended to the bride
and groom their best wishes.

CAoi ORiA
For Tnnati*» md Children.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

—Extra India River, Fla., oranges
and fancy table applesnowa specialty
at Neuman Bros.

—Flynn Brothers, 318 West Front
street, keep rubbers and rubber boots.
They handle the best goods at fair
prices.

—A number of articles were sent to
Muhlenberg Hospital yesterday from
the many friends of the institution in
rememberance of Thanksgiving.

—J. R. Blair, dealer in men's fur-
nishing goods, has a special stock of
winter underwear on hand. His
winter gloves are finding ready sale.

—A Thanksgiving service will be
held at the Park Avenue Baptist
church, this evening, under the
charge of the Christian Endeavor
Society.

- -A special sale of high grade can-
ned goods is now being held at Neu-
man Bros., the Watchung avenue
grocers. Special prices by the dozen
or case.

—Jerusalem Lodge, No. 26, F. & A.
M., will hold a special communicatic n
tomorrow evening, at 7.30 o'clock, for
the purpose of working the Master
Mason Degree on several candidates.

THEATRICAL.

Theatre goers should be delighted
to know that they are to have a visit
from that eminent artist. Miss Kate
Claxton, who will present an elaborate
revival of D'Ennery's famous idol, the
"Two Orphans." which is to be pro-
duced for one night otly at the Still-
man Music Hall Nov. 29th with a cast
which for strength and balance has
never been excelled.

Henry E. Dixey, in magic and
mirth, will appear in Music Hall Sat-
urday evening, December 4th.

W>dd d In M. Mar?'. Church.
The marriage of Miss Margaret J

Culliney. of 5(1 Monroe avenue, and
Charles J. McCarty, an employe for
the past. nine years of George W.
Eddy, the Wt-at End butcher, took
place yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at St. Mary's church on Liberty street
in the presence of a large number of
friends and relatives. A reception
followed last evening at 501 Monroe
avenue where the bride and groom
will ietide in the future. The mar
riage ceicrecny was perfoimed by
Rev. Father Smyth, rector of the
church.

EXft LY INTELLIGENCE.

—The Greenwood Evangelists will
conduct an experience meeting this
evening in the Presbyterian church at
Westfleld.

—Harry Jessup, of West Front
street, sang several solos very accep-
tably at the East Third Street Mission
last evening.

—Joseph Bennett, who has been
confined to the hospital for several
days, was able to go home yesterday.
Albert Lee is improving, and hia re-
covery Is now assured.

—Mayor C.J. Fiek remembered the
members of the fire and police de
partments yesterday by presenting
each one with a fine turkey. They all
appreciated the beneficence of His
Honor.

THANKSGIVING IN WASHINGTON.

• • w the Prealaeat m»* faklatt
Speat eke Day at tke Capital.

Washington. Nov. M.—Thanksgiving
Day was generally observed In Wash-
ington. The Federal departments, as
well as District ofllots. public schools
and banks were closed. Many of the
leading business houses suspended
business for the entire day, while those
that remained open during the morning
hours generally closed at noon.

The day at th* White House was
spent quietly. Th* President and his
household wer* fr*» from the affairs of
official life, as th* mansion waa utrietly
dosed to all txospt social visitors.
President McKlnley, accompanied by
Mrs. McKlnler. their niece. Miss Bar-
ber, and Mrs. Smith, daughter of ez-
Prasident Hayes, attended church In
the morning.

As stated the other day, tbe Cabinet
circle generally observed the day la
Washington, the only member who was
ont of town being Secretary Long and
family, who took a delightful trip down
the Potomac Tbe Secretary of th*
Navy has not opened a regular estab-
lishment In Washington, having a flat
at the Portland House.

Secretary Bliss rather unexpectedly
came to Washington from New Tork.
accompanied by his family, arriving
here Wednesday aig-ht.

Secretary Gage, who want to New
Tork to attend th* Chamber of Com-
merce banquet, returned early yester-
dal morning and spent the day with his
family.

In th* afternoon there wer* ni
ous football games, the sport
still In vogue here Thanksirtvtns; Day,
although It has generally been super-
seded In many Northern cities as a
Thask*Klvlng Day feature. The games
were well attended.

The weather In Washington was
cloudy and quite cold, but It did not In-
terfere with the many concerts and en-
tertainments and frmily (rnth"-tnt?s
which had been arranctd fur Tiiaasa-

Ivina- nlarht
' n i i l w t r W A Clerk Kptiraa,
New Tork, Nov. M.—Donald McClel-

land, clerk of the Bronx Borough Bank,
at 7X1 Tremont avenue, who disap-
peared on Nov. 22 with 12.500 of the
bank's money, was arrested In this city
last night and locked up at Police
Headquarters. He had been to Chicago
and had returned to give himself ap.
He had notified the police what train
he would take, and they met it at the
station.

McClelland Is about 23 years old. and
up to a few weeks ago was believed to
be a model young man. He was a
member of the Presbyterian church In
West Chester, taught a Sunday-school
class, sans; In the choir, and was a
member of the Young People's Chris-
tian Endeavor Society. In addition to
this he belonged to the Total Absti-
nence Society ot St. Peter's Episcopal
Church.

Trylasi to Settle tke Brltlak Strike.

London, Nov. 16.—The entire time of
yesterday's sitting of the conference
between the federated employers and
the striking engineers was occupied In
Ilscusslon ot the amendment submitted
by the representatives of the engineers
yesterday to the employers' resolution
leflnlng their freedom of management
in workshops without outside Interfer-
ence. The conference had arrived at
io decision upon the amendment when
the sitting adjourned.

YESTCRDAV8 POOTBALL GAMES.
Dvfrata Caraell ! • •

a-kt Battle.

Philadelphia. Nov. M—The Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania and the Cor-
nell football teams played their annua!
Thanksgiving game on Franklin Field
yesterday afternoon.

The betting was very quiet The
Quakers bet even money that Co-ne'.l
would not score. It was well-nigh Im-
possible to get any one to bet that Cor-
nell would win, and the few wasers
that were made on th* Ithacans were
with heavy odds on Pennsylvania.

When the teams lined up about twen-
ty thousand spectators were on the
field. Pennsylvania ran on the Held at
2.02 o'clock. foUowed by Cornell.

Cornell won the toss for selection of
goal, and selected the east end. having
a slight advantage over the southeast
wind thereby.

The Quakers were surprised at the
remarkable showing made by Cornell
at the start, and when time was called
for the flrst half the ball was in
Pennsy's thirty-yard line, the score be-
ing: Pennsylvania. 0; Cornell. 0.

Not a cheer was raised by the dis-
couraged Quakers between halves.
Woodruff urged his men to play a bard
game In the second half, and strive to
wind the Corneillana.

Cornell's play In the first half showed
the eleven to be the best ever turned
out by Ithaca, and fully equal to Har-
vard.

Th* second half started at S.U
o'clock, and was a fast and hard-
fought battle to the finish. The
Quakers had the advantage of th*
wind, but wet ground made long runs
dangerous.

When Urn* was called th* ball was in
mldfleld.

Final score: Pennsylvania, 4; Cor-
nell, 0.

Lafayette, 221 Leklsik, O.
South Bethlehem. Nov. 28.—Lafayette

and Lehlgh played a spirited game of
football her* yesterday afternoon be-
fore a tremendous crowd. Lehlgb went
In the fight io keep Lafayette's score
below that ot the first gam* this sea-
son, and did so. Lafayette played
without Walbrldge. her star halfback,
and in consequence was weakened by
the displacing- of her line. Duff ey going
to halfback and Chalmers taking his
place at tackle. Weidenmeyer was
called on to do star work, and cam* up.
to the demand every time. He played
a beautiful game. Shortly after th*
contest opened he got th* ball for a
run around th* end and made thirty
yards, carrying the ball dangerously
near th* Lehlgh line. The latter mad*
a brave stand and kept their opponents
off for a Urn*, but Weidenmeyer finally
went through for touchdown. Hlnehart
kicked a goal.

In the next play there was some kick-
ing of the ball on both sides, Lehigh
resorting to this to keep th* ball from
her goal line. Weidenmeyer, however,
plunged through the centre for fifteen
yards and a touchdown, from which
Binehart kicked a goal. Th* half end-
ad: Lafayette. 12: Lehtch. •.

Lehigh braced up In the second half,
and for ten minutes It was a pretty
exhibition. Then Weidenmeyer, by a
succession of short runs, aided by good
interference by Binehart. Boyd and
Herr. scored a touchdown. Binehart
kicking the goal. There was another
touchdown made by Werthlngton fif-
teen minutes later, bringing the scor*
up to 22.

The try at goal failed and th* game
ended: Lafayette. 22: Lehlgh, 0.

What Is Low Tariff?
The r«t«f rharppn for service bv THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY^
KATES SO LOW as to make the Teirphouf an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New Voile & Nt w ersty Telephone Co,
•• tastk Street, Bf-ektym.

•7S Mart* Ave
SBrfcjSt.e.t J.«eyCtty.

LARGE SALE OF" REAL ESTATE "
AT PUBLIC AUCTION7

P. J. A W. H. BT*9. Or tXIZABETI. *. J.. AICTIO5EKBH
By order of the Estate ot DAVID JoNK». New Tort, will sell o the r

O T h d D b 2dOn Thursday, December 2d, 1897, at 2 p m.
TH" IINP >LOT.OP GROUND COnPB|A|«a AftOUT 8 V~N A' D ONe-HtL" ACSKt

•Bd the frame building- In th* r*yr of the same, situated on th* • nrtherlr »Jde of WwMcU
i B ~±n—f JeftVrann Ave, on* hlrtek w—t from ft*. Omrn't Av noe in th -ItrVJf KahSaVTr

1. This is a beautiful plot, bavin*-a frontage on the Waatneld mart .f a»»nt u ; £ ? £ J *
fuwback OVM mo teet to th* Bafcwsy r l m j s d U snttabio to cut up adr\*ta«eii" ly taWH!

I ItasTlnte si* if Isi h u t M I A hirM»b f n w i tfsAtmltjsV #WPB an i l VTu. II ̂ U - . J.. ̂ T I 1 * "» WWlIQ-
lia

vttfc
>tr*r* light.
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MICHAEL AN EASY WINNER.

Welsh CrellBS Waaaer T e * sfaek

Tke Hawaii** Minister Ketana.

Washington, Nov. 28. — Minister
Hatch, of Hawaii, who has returned to
Washington after a long absence.
Kings confirmation of the reports that
he differences between his Government
ind that of Japan have reached a basts
nsuring amicable adjustment. He be-
leves that there will be no opposition
if any weight to the annexation of the
stands, and looks forward to the ultl-
nate ratification ot the pending treaty.

9100,000 for m Pletare.
Philadelphia, Nov. 28.—P. A. B. Wide-

ner. the street railway magnate, has
bought the portrait of Pope Julius II..
by Raphael, a picture on wood, 58 cen-
timetres high and 45 centimetres broad.

It was painted In 1509, and descended
through the following collections: Vic-
toria Delia ROvere. Casa Ferdinand II.
de Medici. Marquise Ardetl. Stgnor K.
Bajoochl, all in Rome, and Baron von
Leyden, Herr Van Vlaardlni?en. Hol-
land, from whom Mr. Wldener se-
cured It.

The price paid Is 1100,000. It will be
presented, with bis other pic-tup.«, to
the new jrallery in Fairm.>ur-r 1 . • '.1
Philadelphia.

New Tork, Nov. 2C—Scalps are no
new things with little Jimmy Michael,
the Welsh racing wonder. He got an-
other last evening from Frank Star-
buck, the Quaker, defeating him round-
ly In a twenty-flve-mlle paced race in
Madison Square Garden before the
largest crowd ever gathered In the
amphitheatre «o witness a bicycle race.

j At the end of th* contest the diminu-
tive flyer was a trifle over two miles

I In the lead, Starbuck having fallen be-
hind continually after the second mile,
when he led for two laps. The winner's
time was 50m. 2t 1-5*., which Is pretty
fast traveling, although not near th*

, record.
j The track wa* Bin* laps to the mil*.
' and the manner In which the principal*
and their pacing men flew around the

! corners was enough to make one's hair
' stand on end. Women held their
j breath, men looked serious and th*
'younger element cheered when the
turns were made, and when the cracks

' flew up the straights everyMody seemed
In duty bound to shout. It was a great

I night for the sport of cycling. It ••-
i tablished beyond any doubt that racing
:on wheels ha* found a warm place in
' the hearts of those who love a contest
i In which a steady nerve, muscle and
speed win applause.

At the end of the race Michael was
going Ilk* a streak, while Starbuck.
over two miles In the rear, pedaled as

1 If he had no Interest In the contest
whatever.

The fastest mil* was the ninth,
which was covered in 1.57 1-5. The sec-
ond mile, when Starbuck led, was done
In 2.05 1-5. The winner received $1,400
for his fifty minutes' work and the
loser got K00. Each man had the
privilege of using as many pacemak-
ers as he desired, and each had about
thirty, mounted on tandems and trip-
lets.

BllBamr* • • Kebrulca.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 26.—Last evening

the mercury dropped to lero, and a
fearful gale from the northwest swept
fine particles of snow In every direction
throughout Nebraska.

The snow Is piling up In huge drifts
In the streets, impeding all kinds of
traffic Out In the State the situation
Is even worse.

In the extreme western part of the
State the fiercest sort of a blizzard ex-
ists, and more damage Is threatened
to stock Interests than at any time this
Fall.

Dirraat stay Die Soom.
San Francisco, Nov. 26.—Assistant

Attorney-General Carter will appear In
the Supreme Court to-morrow and ask
that the stay of execution In the case
of Blanche Lamont's murderer, Dur-
rant, be vacated. If this motion Is
granted. Durrant will be taken before
Judge Bohrs on Monday and again
sentenced to death. Fifteen days will
be allowed to the murderer before he
Is hanged.

It Is probable that he will die before
Tan. 1, as his attorneys have exhausted
*very resource to « v e him.

NOTICE TO ILL IN-
TERESTED IN UP-TO-
DATE LAUNDRY WORI.
We run the laundry and take care r.f

all details, but yuu "boss" It. We do
what yon tell us to do. It may give
yon a new sensation to find that yonrt a domestic finish when you ask for

and to discover tbxt your collars are
actui.l r ironed In the way that tbe
naker Intended them to be lron<xl.

We are running a laundry with the
mist improved methods and appli-
ances, we use pare water and good
s ap. We are using two things that
are not commonly used In laundries-
ears and InteUIjtfne*. If you have
found a laundry that pleases you per-
fectly, we have nothing to say to you.
If you have any reason to be dissatis-
fied, w* would like to give TO* a prac-
tical demonstration of our way of ittn-
nlng a laundry.

Tell us where and when to oall for
your work, when you want It delivered,
and let us know aay parttcaLar thing
that yon would Ilk* to have done with

We want yon to understand that we
are rut ning this laundry for you. and
that your wishes are to be regarded In
evory. particular, w* *U1 civ* you just
exactly what m want. If we eaa find
out what that is. Perhaps you believe
that it Is Impossible to have your
laundry well handled without irritation
and annoyaare to TOO. We are sure
that you are mistaken. Ifarw* have
an opportunity of demonstrstlQg It ?

City Steam and
Hand Laundry

\ Iorej k Lalnc, Proprietors.

19 Somerset St

A A A A A A \ \

$J? Perfect S
$ infant Food

Condensed Milk
S A PERFECT SUBSTITUTE FCP T\
_ MOTHERS MILK. FOR 40 V

In (ireat
Demand.

becaufe they ought to be;
our fall and winter shoes
are ideals of t-upreme foot
comfort- To toave such
delightful top values for
money is a good reason |
for thanksgiving on the
part of every wearer.
Your feet always return
to you v ith interest the
satisfaction tbey feel.
Discomfort for the feet
draws every part of the
body within the circle of
unrest. Ease for the feet
means ease for you.
Here's absolute ease at
easy prices:

Men's Bull Dog calf shoe, Invisible
eork sole, leather lined $2 00

Men's dress shoe, satin calf, all style*
of toes $ 1 ~

Men's railroad lace or congress sbo
a real Klondike $11

Men's pat leather congress or lai
shoee.oloth top, very nobby. $8.t

Ladies' calf skin laoe shoes, heel <
sprnft-heel 911

Also a full line of Misses' and Chi
drens'from *1 to $1.80

Ladies' donpola button and lace shoes
special for Thanksgiving $1 85

Ladles' ovei gaiters 25c pr

Ask for Stamps.

W E Schloss,
Plainfield, N. J.

For Headaches
SCUOONMAKERS
Aceto-Caffein
Headache
Wafers

Cure Instantly.
Endorsed and used
by Physicians.

ASAFB.
QUICK AND

PosrnvBCUasV
for sal* by

L. W. BANDOLPH. i«s West Front street
T 8. ABMHTBONQ. oor. Park and Horth

I avenues. CHA8. H. HALL. Watehung avenue
I and Fifth street, and druggists generally.

10 w am eou

Ladles desiring
KNIFE-PLEATING or PINKING

done, will please leave orders with Mrs.
Force, aoi W»tchuns avenue, and It will r»-

' .ttentlon.oelve prompt at) lOMtf

As Hecht,
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 L Front St.

(Late of Lexington Ave. and TOd St.. N. T.)
Imported and domestic samples suitable tor
ladles and gentlemen. Clerical earpients.

1 uniforms and liveries: also rleanuut. dyetsK.
sooarlng. repairing and preealng. The latest
fashion plates received monthly.

William Hand & Son,
For Parties, etc. 618 Park avenue.

Tattered
and Torn

Is the condition your linen
is in after sending It for a
few weeks to the average
laundry. Poor soaps
have to be helped by
plenty of Chemical
bleaches

The New Eia
Solvent

washes clothes clean in a
short time—no pcundlng
In the washing machine
for two cr three hours.
It saves the wear and
tear on your linen. We
are tha only laundry In
Plainfield who can buy
an ounce of it at any
price. Our contract
with the makers reserves
that right for us. Try
us and be convinced.

Telephone 30 M.

HILLIER di CO.. Q
2 179 >orth Avmrae. 0

\

J*, £.*.» %. S—




